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ESTABLISHED 1892

omy being a fresh letter, the treasury first infantry has been scouting for
Inmate of an Insane Asylum. *
watch dogs can only bark In front cf- several days* in Batangas province. He
LONDON, November 17.—Miss Helen
an empty cupboard. The burdens of war had four serarate engagements with
Vanderbilt-Wackerman of New York,
have fallen heavily on the city, where the insurgents there. Judging from the
who was taken to St. Giles infirmary
little money has been made on the fighting on thoso occasions, captain
Wednesday as a wandering lunatic and
stock exchange. With a steady shrink- Halle estimates tin force'of each band
was privately examined there by a jusage of values in mining shares, brokers of rebels at from thirty to fifty. They
tice of the peace, is spending her days
and
speculators
complain
bitterly
of
made
an
attempt
to
charge
captain
fEFORM OF, NEW YORK'S stagnant markets and are in no mood Halle's party. Captain Halle's scouts ATTEMPTING TO INTIMI- within
the walls of a workhouse in one
of the grimiest part of London. Sho is
for attending meetings to support a ieport the capture of one insurgent ofllPOLICE SYSTEM.
DATE RATEPAYERS,
.government which conducts military cer and 50,000 pounds of rice.
an inmate of the.insane ward, where
operations with l'ght driving power.
her companions with one exception are
Filipino president Deposy has been
The revenue returns will disclose with- sentenced by court-martial to the peidecrepit old women, suffering from seout doubt a shrinkage in the incomes of alty of death for the r.uider of certain
nile dementia. The exception is a
the moneyed class and the morality of of his countrymen who favored the
)NDON'S CHIEF GIVES I. N. FORD millionaires
has been exceptionally Americans. Out of respect, however, to WANTS TO BE IN PBEPETUAL wealthy and well connected English
woman, who was brought in the day
light. A portion of £12,250,000 which the condemned man's calling and re'POINTERS HOW THE DEPARTBONDAGE TO THE W. E. P. & L.
after Miss Wackerman's arrival, sufferthe war is cofting weekly comes back, ligious -body to which he belongs,
ing from a somewhat similar complaint,
MENT SHOULD BE RUN.
as the Bradford district has increased general Chaffee has commuted his sen. CO. OF BOSSLAND. °
which in Miss Wackerman's case is ditrade with South Africa on account of tence to twenty years' imprisonment.
an immense army requiring woolen Gone'al Chaffee desires It to oe underagnosed as melancholia. She will re-i -J
worsted goods. The cotton trade with stood that the leniency exercised in this
main in the care of the authorities until
and India is increasing and the crse cannot be taken as a precedent
^NEW YORK, November 17.—I. N. China
The tramway company; is using its in- Noyember 28th, by which time it is
business is fairly prosperous.
ord, in a special dispatch lo the-New shipping
and that no person in the islands can fluence to secure the ratification of the hoped some of her relatives will have
The
iron
and
steel
industries
are
slugork Tribune today, says: I asked sir
The great manufacturers are still be permitted to plead his ^ office, how- W. K. P. & D. Co. by-law, that, is to be reached London. The United States
tobcrt Anderson yesterday how ho gish.
working on the problem of amalgama- ever sacred and exalted this may be, «.s voted on tomorrow. - The reasons it consulate is now watching over Miss
culd reform the New York police sys- tion and reporting"progress. The report protection agairst crimes committed.
Wackerman's interests.
gives are such as could bo givei by
lin. He replied that as a former as- of the delegation headed by Ebenezer
every'- enterprise in Nelson that i3
Istant commissioner of the metropoli- Parks, which visited the United States,
Chicago's Missing Ledger*?.
Bubonic Plague Checked.
equaly
.as .unfortunate as the tramway
a n police and the head of-the criminal will be a voluminous document of one
CHICAGO,
November
17. — The
ODESSA, November 17.—Two deaths
Intelligence department he could not thousand pages and may help to revo- finance committee of the city council company. That company made a bad wero recently certified in Odessa as due
fscuss with propriety the alleged scan- lutionize the iron and steel trade here. has discovered the city's ledgers, cov- bargain with the W. K. P. & L. Co., and
to the bubonic plague. Tho health" auils of New York, but he might be jusering its accounts from 1876 to 1884, are the bargain will be bad for three years thorities took vigorous precautions
Ined ' by virtue of official experienco in
missing. This was discovered in an in- longer; but that is no reason why the against the spread of the disease and
Iplaining how any great center of pop*
Tricks of the Rich.
[
vestigation"
of the sinking fund ac- people of Nelson" should go down. into no further cases have been reported.
lation could be provided with au honBERLIN, November 17.—An eminent
pt and efficient police force. It would medical practitioner in Beriln ' whose counts, in which a discrepancy of more their pockets and give the W. K. P. &
Appointed Grand Vizier.
necessary to begin at tbe top and fees for well to-do people are high, but than $2,100,000 was recently announced. L C several thousand dollars. The
('cure capable and iueorruptable offl- who gives two hours gratis daily to the It is claimed that--previous administra- tramway,company has been informed
CONSTANTINOPLE, November 17.—
| a l s for directing lhe discipline of the poor, has been victimized on a some- tions-have borrowed from this fund for time and again that the city would ar- Said Pasha, former grand vizier, has
atire body and then go all the way what extensive scale. Under his apart- other corporate purposes and nonreturn range to .take the power it is paying for been appointed grand' vizier in succesown, weeding out incapable and dis- ments is a shoemaker's shop in which has been made of the amounts diverted. but not using off its hands, and pay for. sion'to the late Halil Rifat Pasha.
onest superintendents, captains, .aiid well-dressed people have been in c the
it at the rate per -horse power it is comInordinate officials. The creation of habit of changing their clothes for the
pelled to pay. But the invariable ansla" ideal police force in uuy great city rags of the beggar. As beggars -they
wer to this business-like proposition
lould be a gradual process and would present themselves and their com)
has been:- "We cannot'-'do that; the
•squire unceasing'vigilancc and pains- plaints to the physician who pre-Before
a
Settlement
Is
Reached.
liking care. During his own experienco scribes for them free. The shoemaker's
power company will"not/let. us sell our. , ,150 Men Working in Flat Creek.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, November 17.—The surplus power-to'the city."
It -Scotland Yard, he had witnessed a wife did a flourishing business until by
NORTHPORT Washington "NovemIreat improvement in the intelligence, accident the physician discovered the brigands who abducted Miss Ellen M.
ber
" 17.—[Special to - The Tribune.]—
Evidently,the
tramway
company
has
Stone, the American missionary, and made a bad r bargain- with the-"-West
lapacity' and morale of "the - metropol- fraud and set the police to'work.
Superintendent
Frank Davis of 'the
rradame- Tsilka, her companion, have Kootenay, Power.& Light Company,- and
itan police. Like-every .other branc__
Copper Mountain Mining Company,"was
Bf. service, the metropolitan force was
not yet replied t c t h e latest'proposals it now wants the city to do the same.'
in-town this morning on his'way to
Brilliant Meteoric Shower. - * > of Mr. Dickinson, diplomatic agent of
,t
fcitirely out ofi politics. Tlie force was
~
•'Rossland, where he will undergo an opPHOENIX, Arizona, November 17.— the United States in Sofia. This is be- - Misery likes" company.
J'-scruited and maintained without refOf w h a t "real benefit would t h e ratifiluenco to political considerations. No A meteoric t-hower of great brilliancy lieved to be due to the fact that the' cation of the by-law- be'to the tramway eration for the removal of a cancer
and
considerable
length
occurred
here
"political manager had any control over
-band h a s ' m a r y leaders a n d ' t h a t the company? The < agreement under the which has been forming on his-lip. The
Jit. Recruits joined it after a rigorous early yesterday morning. The shower latter are unable to agree among them- •by-law is only for a year; at the end of Copper Mountain Company are operat•examination and remained in it subject continued half an hour and during that selves. There is a ge-ieral impression that time the'tramway company would ing- the Wheeler group on Copper
Ito good conduct, received promotion timo, more than 200 meieors were h(re,that time is be'ig frittered away 'be in the same bad plight that it is now Mountain, (l Flat creek' district. Mr.
[when it was earned and a pension wheu counted.
/
- ' while waiting for the brigands to re-1* "in,-unless the city .-renewed "the agree- Davis gives the following information:
ment, .which, would require the passage
ithe limit of active service was reached.
LOS ANGLES, California,- November
their demands. It is felt that the and ratification of another by-lav/. The "Our main ^working shaft is now at a
[The standard of efficiency, of the Lon- 17.—The fall of leonids" was quite duce
depth-of 210 feet and we intend to concnly.
means
by
which
matters
can
be
.only-salvation for the tramway company tinue it-down to the 300 foot level. A
Jldon force had been considerably raised marked in this city just before day•/"during tbe last., quarter pf 'a* century. light. The display was at - one' "time brought to a head is to inform them as is in the city getting'a power station of crosscut at the 150 foot level showed the
VThe recruits were of a t better grado^in brilliant." One watcher 'counted -_. 385 to the-sum available''for ransom-'•-nd {its>own on Kootenay river; then the ledge'to be 54^feet.in width at that
^'intelligence ,^and,'- education and there meteors between 4 and 5 o'clock, while declare that- this cannot be increased city would be in a position to help the point. The values'are copper "and gold
.company by giving it .power at the min'were" fewer infractions of ";the regula- the total cumber keen in this „ city is for any corrideration- whatever. Such imum
of cost.' Yet, instead'of helping and we have' received assays running
an'ultimatum might endanger, the life
tions for -sobriety than '^formerly. It estimated at a-thousand.
,the;
city
in that-direction the tramway, up to $60, but that is by no means an
of Miss Stc--ie, t u t it is improbable-that
was an honest force, free'from scandal.
company is doing, everything in its average. Where there is such a large
the brigands ?vill accept this condition. power,
No -member of the force was allowed
through its -resident directors
Besides every day's delay imperils -her and management, to thwart- the city in body of ore the greater part of it is
>' to borrow money from a publican, much
my less to take it as a bribe or gift. Even
life, not so much on the score of the that endeavor. Apparently they not usually very low grade and it is so with
the rewards for special service, which
brigands
themselves but by reason of only want to be^dependent on the W. our property. The foot wall is a mica
Thinks
Consolidation
Unlawful.
'might be accepted properly from any
the exposuie and strain she is under- K. P. & L. C. for all time, but they schist and the hanging wall is a dioclass except publicans or criminils,
WINONA, Minnesota, November 17.— going.
want to get the City of Nelson in the rite." When asked as to the general
- '
;
conditions on Flat creek. Mr. Davis
were reported t o ' t h e subordinate offi- Governor Vaasant arrived from St
same dependent position.
said.
"Work is in progress on every
cers, and higher officials decided Paul last evening. When asked regardGreat Britain and Mosquito Indian!).
To say the least, the management of property in the camp and there must
whether these could be retained. Any ing lhe ir.corporation of the Northern
the
tramway'company
is
acting
as
if
LONDON, November 17.—The negotiofficer or man derh ing money from-a Securities Company in New Jersey he ations between ths _ governments of short-sighted, and the plea of poverty be at least 150 men at work in the Flat
gambling saloon or public house under made the following statement: "The Great Britain and Nicaragua with re- should not be allowed to influence a sin- creek district. Manager Z. D. Brown
has two shifts at work on the Bullion
any pretence would bo M«xV*)ie to immeto the Mosquito coast have been gle ratepayer.
diate dismissal from the force. Sucn g-.eat railway deal in New York, having ^gard
group on Blizzard mountain and a very
There
are
enterprises
in
Nelsou
doing
incidents did not occur in London. The Cor its object thc uniting of two great e r y voluminous, but it is row beiieved more for the town than' the, tramway encouraging showing is reported from
.Nicaragua
can
provide
a
'
satisfactory
criminal iutflligence department had companies—the Nort.iern Pacific and
company, and who are losing as much the property. The Colville Mining Combeen reorganized -twenty-six ye-us ago the Great Northern — is a"" matter of . guarantee for the protection, of the money as the tramway company is, yet pany is doing considerable work upon
_on account of some irregularities, bu*c_ gieat public interest; There is justly •natives aud enable Great Britain to they have never petitioned the city for a their property, near the Flat creek store.
from that time the honest repute ofthe wmupread oppositioi to it in our slate. rid herself of a responsibility which dollar in the way of charity, and never Sup"erihtend"ent~Johif_Hdpe_Has_a_]arge_
should have no place
entire service had never been called I. don't kuow whether it.can be preven- brings-with it no. advantage. The ques- _ will. Mendicants
_
force at work on the Buckhorn. E. E.
into question. He knew nothing about ted, but it is my intention to ask attor tiou of a suitable guarantee has been iiTNelson7"and if"the-tramway-company Owen is working on a contract at the
cannot
operate
without
passing
around
chiefly
responsible
for
the
prolongathe recent disclosures in New York and ney general Douglas upon his return
Churchill. The Globe Goldfields Minwas only prepared to discuss in general to bring suit in the name of the state tion of the matter, lord Lansdowne, the hat every day in the year, the,sooner ing Company is also doing corsiderable
it
suspends
operations
the
better
it
will
British
foreign
secretary,
insisting
that
terms a hypothetical case, but was con- to prevent if possible the consolidation
development on its Flat creek proper' vinced that the organization of an hon- of the Great Northern and Northern the Indians must be adequately protes- bo for Nelson.
Nelson does not want to be known as ties. The Dardanas Mining Company is
est and capable foice in any great city Pacific railroads. It is clearly in open ted. Beyond this point the foreign, office
"was a srlow and laborious process of violation of the plain intent and pur- displays 1-ttlo interest in the matter, the abiding place of non-paying enter- doing considerable work near the bounprises, more especially enterprises that dary line and the British Lion Mining
weeding out unfit men and gradually pose of the law. If under existing law believing that Great Britain's rights on were
started with such a flourish of the
raising the morale ond discipline.
the consolidation cannot be prevented, the Mosquito coast are quite valueless "possession of unlimited old-country cap- Company is working a full crew of men
on some claims just across the line.
I feel that I would be justified in call- and no quid pro quo is boing sought ital as was the tramway company.
The Morning Star, on the American
ing an extra session of the legislature from Nicaragua.
BRITISH POLITICS
fork of Sheep creek, has 12 men at
/
to take the necessary steps to successCheap Blectioneering Dodge
work and will probably put in a comIt rumor mongers can be trusted, two hilly resist it, if it can be accomplished,
. Ttie Concentration Camps.
Tho following circular is being mailed presor plant in the near future. Quite
[opposite processes aro now in progress by this means. Belitving it to be my
NEW YORK, November 17.—Accord- ratepayers.
The men whose names are a number of properties are also workin British politics. One is tho thawing plain duty, I shall leave no stone un- ing to the London correspondent of the
out and 'warming up of lord Rosebery turned to prevent this consolidation." Tribune, as to the result of the publi- attached to it have had every opportun- ing on Fifteen-mile creek. Altogether
ity tb enlighten the people of Nelson the eastern half of the Colville reserlu his lonely furrow. Thc other is the
cation of an elaborate report issued by on
freezing out,of sir Michael Hicks-Beach
the question at issue; but have they vation is booming and prospects wero
Kaiser and America's Cup,
tho
colonial
-office
in
relation
to
the
from the cabinet. Each process is delibdone so? Instead, they accuse the op- never better for the district than they
BERLTN,
November
17.—The
grand
concentration
camps
in
South
Africa,
, erate, for lord Rosebery had deferred marshal of kaiser's court, count Zu
of the by-law in question of
Unionist papers pronounce the history ponents
i his political, deliverance'for a month,
making vile insinuations against them.- are today."
Eulenburg,
who
is
here,
was
questionof
the
camps
as
most
creditable
to
Engi and the chancellor of the exchequer is
If Frank Fletcher, mayor, and John
answering the letters of corrcspou dents ed by the World correspondent today land, while the pro-Boer journals main- Hamilton and W. G. Gillett and John
Ore ar>d Bullion Shipments.
respecting the sugar and coal duties as about the report that the kaiser is hav- tain that the moral of these disclos- Paterson and Harold Selous, aldermen,
NORTHPORT,
November 17.—[Specthey are expected to remain at the ing a yacht, built in Am'erica. "The ures is the unutterable criminality of imagine they can bamboozle the ratetreasury for an
indefinite period. rumor is wholly untrue," the count the policy of concentration. It is ad- payers of Nelson by any such cheap elec- ial to The Tribune.]—Custom house rec["•Whether lord Rosebery has been chilled answered. "His new yacht will be built mitted in tho ieport that thero is an
ords show the following ore shipments
|afresh by the iceberg breath of sir in Germany. His majesty never in- irdiscriiuinate massing together of tioneering dodge as the circulation of and receipts during the week ending
the
circular
printed
below
they
are
mis[William Vernon Harcourt's letters to tended to challenge for the America's people, of insufficient housing and covNovember lbth:
I the Times is uncertain, but it is safe to cup, nor, to my certain knowledge, will ering, absence of warmth and poor ra- taken.
POWER
BY-LAW
NO.
101.
Rossland mines to Northport smelter—
[forecast that a root and branch reform the Kiel Club."
tions. It is stated that the camp prisDear Sir: The undersigned beg to
• of tho administration service will bo
Cars Tons
oners have been divided into two classes remind
you that the vote on this byIthe supreme issue. The Shrewsbury
15 424
and that people whose relatives have law takes place on Tuesday, the 19th November 10 -.
Murder
Will
Be
Charged.
[speech of sir Michael Hicks-Beach is
November l i
20 595
been
on
commando
have
been
put
on
instant.
LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, November half rations. But tbis policy has since
[credited by men in tho inner circle of
November 12
33 923
This by-law is introduced and favored November 13
[politics Avith having frightened his col- 17.—J. B. Waldrupe, a guard at the teen abandoned, it is said.
24 690
by the majority of the present council, November 14
[leagues by tho revelation of financial Fort Leavenworth military prison, .who
6 252
simply and solely to provide consumers November 15
[proposals, so that everyone except lord was shot during the mutiny at that in30 890
with good and efficient electric light.
[Londonderry gave-him tho cold shoul- stitution on November 7th, died today
Honoring Li and His Children,
November 16
36 1055
The conditions of tho electric light
Ider. Whether he suggested loading uo of his wounds. Twenty-six mutineers
PEKIN,
November
17—The
empress
service
prevailing
the
last
two
winters
[American millionaires with anywhere
Total
166 4835
[from £25,000,000 to £40,000,000 in con- will now become liable to a charge of dowager has issued an other edict eulo- will bo fresh in the memory of all.
Estimated
value
of
shipments
for tho
gizing
the
late
Li
Hum;
Chang
and
ormurder.
Do you wish for a similar condition
Isols, or sweating the income taxpayers
week as given on certified invoices,
dering the erection of a memorial arch this coming winter?
[with a largely increased rate, is a mysSilver Coinage Prohibited
near his birthplaea
The edict also
This by-law represents tho best terms $63,855; probable total value of ship[tery. Certainly he would r o t have
the
council have been able to obtain, ments, $100,000.
directs
that
the
i.'irk
of
DiP.rquis,
conMADRID,
November
17.—The
Spanicaused so much commotion by suggestNelson to San Francisco—
after
much effort and investigation.
i n g the doubling of the sugar tax, and ish senate has passed a bill prohibiting ferred upon the eldest son of the lata
This by-law has been violently op- November 10
[presumably he can make peace with his silver coinage.
Chinese statesman ii his own right.,
2 cars ore
[colleagues' by assenting reluctantly to
shall descend through 23 generations. posed, not by means of argument, but November 16
3 cars ore
Igivo cordial attention to the schedule
It confers high rark upon tbe other by carping criticism and vile insinuaSkirmishes in the Philippines
tion
against
the
undersigned.
[of indirect taxation.
W' , •
of earl Li, ULon whom tbe postMANILA, November 17.—Company sons
attempts at argument on the part
| Generals Dewet and Botha are drivhumous rank of a marquis has been of Any
Total
5 cars oro
E
of
the
Ninth
infantry,
caprain
E.
H.
the
opposition
arp
so
evidently
apjlng nails into the free trads coffin. New
bestowed and confers dignities upon nis peals to prejudice or such obvious misNelson to Newark New Jersey—
(tactics from Mr. Winston Spencsr SchoefCel, was attacked by fifty bolo- giandsons,
tcgether with lucrative offi- statements, as to be quite unworthy of November 13
{Churchill are expected when parliament men and several insurgents armed with
1 car bullion
Bossland Local News.
reply.
[reassembles. He is reported to be form- rifles at a point six miles from Taran- ces.
ROSSLAND, November 17.—[Special
The undersigned beg to again remind
ling a small group of Tories which will guan in the island of Samar. The insurSeattle Passenger Agent Dead.
you that thc vote takes place on Tues- to The Tribune.]—It was announced on
Itake an independent line in discussing gents tried to rush the Americans, but
[military matters, and will stand on the failing to accomplish their purpose,
SEATTLE, Washington, November day the 19th instant, and are respect- Saturday that J. H. Mackenzie, who is
FRANK FLETCHER,
^principle of economy. Mr. Broderick is they quickly brok. ond scattered. The 17.—R. Q. Stevens, Great Western pas- fully.
to succeed Bernard McDonald as general
Mayor.
[preparing his defemo against the at-' men of the Ninth had a corporal and senger agent for the Great Northern
manager at the Le Roi, had arrived and
JOHN HAMILTON,
I.tack by the Hooligans, as the group is
taken charge of the mine. This is incorW. G. GILLETT,
•'called, by sending^relnforcements- from a scout killed and one private wounded. railway, is dead as a result of a severe
rect, as Mr. Mackenzie will not bo able
JOHN PATERSON,
llndia and Aldershot to the'seat of war Sixteen of the bolomeu were killed, cold contracted while attending the
while th-3 riflemen escaped.
duke and dushess of Yory festivities at
to sever his connection with tho MariHAROLD SELOUS,

[ERCULEM TASK

KNOCKS THE CITY

MAY SUCCUMB TO OLD AGE

WiLlr FIGHT THE SCHEME

A BUSY MINING DISTRICT

DAILY EDITION
now engaged, until the e n d . of the
month. As a general rule, merchants wero
greatly disappointed with the results of
the pay-day last Friday. The new arrivals are uncertain of their position,
and are by no means spenders at the
present time.
Le Roi shares were quoted in London
yesterday at £ 4 10s, and well-posted
mining men think they will g<> lower.
There is nothing new in the strike situation,
J
. '
More Trouble a t Northport.
NORTHPORT, November 17.—[Special to The Tribune.]—Arthur Morris, a
switchman in the employ of the Spokane
Falls & Northern, • was on duty -in the
smelter yards last night,' when John
Arnett, a smelter'guard, ^attempted to
board the switch engine and was ordered oft by Morris. Arnott threatened to
shoot Morris, who swore out-a warrant
for him. Deputy sheriff Graham went
to the smelter and arrested Arnett' He
was brought before justice Marshall,
who fined him ten dollars and costs.
Arnett promised not to offend in tha
future.
• It Is reported that Oscar Szontag, who
came here a few days ago to intake
charge of the smelter, has refused to accept the management under existing
conditions.
-J
I Yancouver Local News '
VANCOUVER, November 17.—[Special to" The Tribune.]—Special quarters
are being fitted up aboard the Empress'
xof China for the accommodation of four
'officers and 138 men and their families
of Royal Artillery, who are bound for
the Orient to take the places of those
who recently were camped for some
time at Work Point barracks on the way •
home to England.
- ' _ ,,
City clergymen are protesting to the
authorities against allowing the Italian band to play in the opera house on
Sunday nights.
. . Z . .7 '
Several coast logging camps'have shut
down on account of rainy .weather, and
many men have not got in more time
( than two,days work in three weeks.,
t
.Boundary Ore Shipments
;' PHOENIX, November 17.—[Special to
The Tribune.]—Shipments of ore from
the mines of Boundary for the week are
'as follows:
Granby Mines
-.
' . . . . . . .4718
B. C. '
700
Mother Lode'
2176
No. 1 ..."
35
Total
-7629
Total for 1P01, 319,324 tons, of the
value of $1,915,944.
__ -

MACHINERY" FOR HORSEFtY
An Energetic Manager.
VICTORIA, November 17.—Senator
Campbell, whose name is so intimately
connected with extensive mining operations in the Cariboo country, left last
night for San Francisco to consult with
his company and place orders for a
hoist to handle 10,000 pounds and two
water skips, with a capacity of 1000
gallons each, to handle water in case of
emergency in the Miocene company's
three compartment shaft at Harper's
Camp, Horsefly, which is now 650 feet
"ileepT-It-is-far-the-deepest-shaft-eversunk in thc. Caribco-Horsefly mines,
and to the Horsefly Hydraulic Mining
Company, J. B. Hobson, manager, and
to Mr. Hobson more than anyone else is
due the credit for proclaiming to the
world that there existed in Cariboo
these immense deposits of gold-bearing
gravel and ancient river channels; and
anyone who has seenTiis work and tried
to estimate the almr.st insuperable difficulties he has already surmounted in
prosecuting his mining work on the
Cariboo and Horsefly mines can fully
realize he has more than backed his
opinion of the country. The Cariboo
Consolidated mine is the largest hydraulic mine in the world and Mr. Hobson' has already turned out about $1,000,000 in gold during the development
and shipment stage of tho property.

ANABSURBRM

• 'vJ

ALLEGED PLOTTO CAPTURE
GOLD FIELDS.
A REPUBLIC TO BE ESTABLISHED
>
WITH DAWSON AS ITS
CAPITAL..

SAN FRANCISCO,. November 17,
The Call today" prints an unconfirmed "-'^^-* \ ; x
story from Skagway, ' Alaska, under"";
date of November Gth, telling o f , t h e
discovery of' what is alleged1 to b e ' ai Y
huge conspiracy existing in Dawson *'
and ramifying to Skagway, Victoria, *.'
Vancouver and Seattle for the.over- ->
throw of the local government of the '.
Northwest Territories and the estab- - „
lishment of a republic with Dawson, as>\,'
its capital. According to the-details ot\.
the story," arms,"ammunition-and v pro-. v,
-visions have been taken in"'over t h e - r
railroad and cached at strategic points.' -•••
•M
Prominent American residents Jin~Skag-_< '
.i.c^.y
way are said to be leaders in t h e ' e o u - - ,
-'I
spiracy. Miners to the number of,'5000*.-,'
I *"**!*?I
->3(8 rJ-'i
are said to await'the summons to .arms;
. . . . •**•**!

the mounted-police and "take the' goy-^-"^ - r v r . j W
einment in their own
hands.' The rlgors'fyZt-X'S^^i
ot an Arctic winter rwould give 'the iri r TV'".-^^v^
surgents six months ( immniJtyJtrdin^at-^*/^ / :'i ! > 3 fl'^
tack by Canadian or British troops ancLJ^ ^V;~..;*C
'-x-yjfi'&
the adventurous arch -conspiiators hope"*Jr^'
?~t;'4
for' intervention' or - outside,. assistaaie'v.
""'
5
,by .the time of .the melting" of'the_ ice .,^
and snow would allow the invasion of,- their isolated republic. „ , ~ ^s.V;-It is further related that Fa/hurried,
conference, lasting until midnight,,was*/
held ' in Skagway November >/Sth; at
which were present captain Cofrigan of
the Northwest Mounted Police.,'who '
had arrived from accrcss the. interna-'
tional border
late that, evening; judge
Brown ofj the United' States district ;
ccurt; United States marshal Shoups; i
United States attorney-general Fred-erick and "major Hovey, commanJing'____;
the 'Unite'd "States troops ' at Skagway. "' "* ~S*M*^
This was the last of several, hasty con-,sultalions, between the civil and mili- x
tary representatives of-the powers in
relation to the mysterious transporta- •
tion of supplies into the interior and rumors of a conspiracy to lead the,
miners in revolt against the Canadian' government in the Northwest Territories. Those present maintained subsequently the strictest sjlence concerning
the new evidence laid before them and"
their evident anxiety helped to confirm
the rumor of conspiracy. Captain Cor-'.,
rigan took a train back across the border next morning, while United States
marshal Shoups embarked on the firststeamer for Seattle, which port ho
reached several days ago. The object of
his visit was presumably to confer by
-telegraph-with-theauthoritics-at-Wash-—~
Ington. He sailed yesterday afteraoon
en the Dolphin on his way back to,
Skagway.

London Stock and Money Market.

LONDON, November 17.—In spite of
various happenings following in which1 V
a rise in stock exchange quotations waa
confidently predicted, the condition of
affairs at the end of the week has not
materially improved. Neither the Northern Pacific nor the Franco-Turkish, settlements, the cheerful speeches of
lord Salisbury and Mr. Broderick, nor
the lack of serious news from South Africa served to impart tho promised upward movement on the exchange. Up
to the present time the- cable advices
have failed to satisfy operators as to exactly what the Northern Pacific settlement means and the published details
had rather "a depressing effect. Critics
Five Years in tne North,
out that the gold shipments from'
PORT TOWNSEND, November 17.— point
the United States indicate that New
The schooner Anaconda has arrived 33 York resources are decidedly strained,
days out from Noma bringing as pas- considering the magnitude of various
sengers captains A. F. Brouards from financial projects afoot in Wall street,
Pert H:>pe. Captains Brouards has consequently the members of the Lon_pent the past five years in the Arctic don stock exchange are Inclined to hold
regions on a prospecting and exploring off rather than stake anything upon a.
expedition. He has visited all sections tentative motion.
fiom Kotzebue sound to the shores vof
President Roosevelt enters somewhat
the Arctic ocean and has compiled a into London's calculations. The ruchart of the coast from Kotzebue sound mors of stringent anti-trust measures
to Point Hope. According to captain which would break up many of the exist-1
Brouards, from the northern shores of ing combinations result In the presiKotzebue sound to the Arctic ocean, a dent's message being awaited here with
distance of 300 miles, is one immense keenest anxiety. In the meanwhile
bed of bituminous coal, and ho says money is by no means plentiful. Distheie is enough coal in sight to supply count rates are steady. The actual trans- x
on the stock exchange were inthe world for many years. It is but very- actions
significant. Home rails were dead and
little value for steaming purposes but mining shares almost all declined fracfor "household purposes is all right.
tionally. Industrials generally suffered
in sympathy with tho tobacco war,
which is daily assuming a more bitter,
Winnipeg News Items.
aspect.
'
WINNIPEG, November 17.—A verdict
Governor Wood Visits Jamaica.
of guilty was returned at tho Winnipeg
SANTIAGO DE CUBA,* November 17.
assizes yesterday against J. Hurst and
wife, charged with concealing goods —Governor-general Wood and his parfy
with intent to defraud insurance com- arrived hero tonight from Jamaica on
the government yacht Kanawha. While
panies.
A brakeman named Hudson fell from at Kingston the governor-general was
a freight train in tho railway yards hero received with much honor by the govlast night and met instant death. De- ernor of Jamaica, sir Augustus Hemceased was well known in railway cir- ming, and the military oflicers and he
cles.
remained a day longer than he h a i oriSeveral Manitobians witnessed a ginally intended in consequence of brilheavy fall of meteors in the vicinity of
Winnipeg early Friday morning. This liant social functions. Tomorrow night
sight is desciibed as a grand one by the general Wood will probably go to Gaantanamo to Inspect the troops.
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MORLEY
& LAING
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to
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THOMSQH STATIONERY CO., LTD..

INCORPORATED 1C70

to

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Sideboard Scarfs,
Laundry Bags,
Tea Cloths. ^
Shaving Cases,

Pin Cushion Tops,
EmbroiJery Bags,
Bread Cloths,
Photo Frames,
Tray Clothes,
Button Bags,

to

'to
to

Doilies,

Veil Cases,

to
to
to
to

Centrepieces,
(in all sizei)

Colored Denim
Cushion Tops,
Etc. Etc.
Etc.

to
to
to
to

to
toto
to
to

^eeeec-ifeccftw^ to * » * » J » J
WHOLESALE DIRECTORY
ASSAYERS'

We ask for the support of the residents
of Nelson and Kootenay country. Our
premises are being enlarged and improved to meet the ever growing trade of
the district.
The stock of Books, Office Supplies,
Stationery and Fancy Goods will be increased and offered at prices which will
make it worth it your while to deal with
us.

M0RLEY& LAING

A lovely lot of articles in handworked Irish Linen to select f r o m .
Every shade o f Embroidery Silks in Stock.

to

-ST

'J?

^ > ^ ' ^ ^ ' - * ^ ' ^ * ^ * ^ . ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ V « _ ^

tK

%

MORLEY & LAING-

OCDJ&JP^JST^Z

It eccm-, perhaps, a lillio early to mention them,'but every lady prefers
to give her Mends feomcUmig of her own handiwork and it is high time to
select and choose the necessary material. "Wo havo just received a very complete assortment of Bcldui/s celebrated, stamped goods, consisting of

•to
to
•to

& - •

^^'^'00>'00'000'00'00-00'00'00'00*00*t_m0.00'00<.0_0',_0

Which will in future be carried on under lhe style of

to
to
to
to
to

•

We desire to inform
the public that we
have taken over the
busiress of

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Successors to Thomson Stationery Co., Ltd.
- NELSON. B. C.

9\ SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS. 9)
m
to
to
to

to

,

to
in the legislative halls of West Kootenay
district., fallen so low as to villffy, tra- to
duce, and belittle a section of West
to
Kootenay peopled'-by 7102 as "independent, self-reliant, and progressive people to
as there are in iCarada today. Shame
upon you, Keilie! that you,' above all
men in West Kootenay, should cause to
be circulated broadcast so palpable an
ebullition of - ill-temper, spleen, and
to!
hatred as the words quoted above.

We will offer our complete stock of Purs at prices never before equalled in this city. Ladies' Fur Capes, Collars, Muffs, Boas, Fur Lined Capes, Fur Ruffs, Persian Lamb Jackets,
Grey Lamb Jackets, Electric Seal and Mink Coats.
No. 1 South Seal Jackets in 24 and 26 inch lengths, extra quality. As these coats have
been carefully selected from the large firm of J. Arthur Paquet of Quebec, the largest and one m
of the most reliable firms of fur manufacturers in Canada, we can safely recommend each and •*•
every garment sold by us.
Children's Grey Lamb Collars, Caps, Muffs, Boas, and Coats.
Now is the time to make selections for suitable Xrrias presents, during this special sale of furs, /i1

9to

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SUPPLIES.'

to
. The people of Nelson." riding , have * !
never truckled to" those in power; their
representatives have not traded on
FOR SALE: ',
their official positions; for every
1
FOR SALE-3J0 HENS A N D t PULLETS;
. •ifl^_:
'*
___. — , •
-'
--*_•*. - ^ c .
, . - "-**•*»'*•;
V
ELECTRICAL S U J ^ L I E ^ ^ ^ also placo to rent. Enquire Htiny's Poultry dollar that has -been spent within
^^W'-iSfi't*'€*'
<2i^'€*'j£-_'<S?-<H^
-_B__ • flf •**• **'0*•
^ ' ^ • ^ •
v i \ • ^ » ^ * « ^ • J S * . - ^ • 5 f t * '"•*»Ss-^J*•S^'^*J2&*^^*^2^*^&*J2S>»rf§ t
Ranch, Fairview, or address P.O. Box IK)3, Nelson. the riding' for" public- works, the
' KOOTENAY ELECTHIC S U P P L Y &
w * p^fc* **^^fe^ ^tBt** 4)^0^ ^^m^^^^00^B^F*^&&? "-^BB^^B^^ *4^^**4^^^ *4^fr**^^^b^ ^9^F^^E^^f *4^fep^ H f l f l ""^-^^^ ^^^_Ww^tK& ^^^__\b**0l^_^^ ^^^Bb^^tffr ^^^._9^^.WWf^ ^^_Ww^^*\t_^^ ^^^Pj*^^^y ^^KP^^SRfr ^-^^B ^
L
Construction Company—"Wholesale dealers
^•^r^^° ^ ^ *^tok * ^ ^ * ^ ^ • ^Bfc * ^ t * ^ ^ # ^ ^ * * ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ * ^ *^BL * ^K^ a^S^» \ l ^ •
WP' * 00 * 00* 00 * 00* 00 * 00* ^0 * 00* 00 * 00* 00 " ^^m 00 * 00* 00 * 0^ *00 v I
FOR SALE-DINING ROOM OUTFIT AT money for such " expenditures * was
' i n telephones, annunciators, bells, batter- Imperial Hotel, Nelson.
contributed by the people* who live in
ies, electric fixtures and appliances. Houdton Block, Nelson.
..
,
the riding. There has-been failures and particular * road.' The above are * fair
HELP WANTED.
mistakes and losses ln"inlning ventures, samples' of public men who are held
w *•'
~
FRESH A N D SALT MEATS.
.Tolephono 265.
"WANTED^ATJUI^^
( . (V •
as there has been-in-every district in up as consistent and upright members
P.- B U R N S & CO.—BAKER. S T R E E T , Thoburn Allen, west end Victoria street.
the province; yet^the mines in tl}e dis- of the legislature by newspapers like the'
• Nelson, wholesale dealers In fresh, and
AGENT FOR GALT COAL U
A N T E D - L A D Y COMPANION OR BOARD~
cured meat8. Cold storage. "
~ er,Wfor
winter months; comfortable home. Ad- trict have kept pegging away, and every .Vancouver World.
dress Box 79, Nelson.
, -"'
*
'_
year shows an increasodf'output over
Offlee: Two Doors West C. P. R. Off.fi
!
'
GROCERIES.— - *
A ' yeax^ago^ a foni was-introduced iri
1
the
previous
year.,,
"The°
district
"has
~
~
SITUATION'S
WANTED
.~
the legislature'to incorporate the Lake
'•~KOOT__tJAY^UP?l^^
mills and smclterst/b'ut none "of them' Benn&t'^'Railfyay Company;'a' company
^ Ited.—Vernon "street, Nelson,' wholesale
WANTED—THE rCARE-OFr OFFICES OH
&&, *__ 'grocers.'
rooms. Will go out to do housowork by the hvere built" as' real estate"spe'6ulalions or that intended1^to build, a railway from'
l
hour or day. Oi dors left at* The Tribune oflico,
ff-'i'J• ' J O H N CHOLDITCH . & C O . - F R O N T addressed to Mrs. Curry, will havo prompt to boom townsited. " Nelson" district has Dyeavto a point' on- the 'Yukon river.
FJS*--'•*>'.
attention. • •
,
• <Btreet, Nelson, wholesale grocers. ;
MANUFACTURER OP
mines that pay'dividends, 'and, it is not The "road'if'built would-have givon the
;- A . MACDONALD- & CO.—CORNER O F
unlikely
that
the'number
will
decrease.
peopleiof'Dawson'and^the Yukon counFront and HaU streets, Nelson, wholesale ;
- ..' L °3 T -'~
Every mine" in 'Nelscn" riding that pays try, competitive transportation' facil'grocers and jobbers ln blankets, gloves,
, m i t t s , boots, rubbers, mackinaws a n d min- I 1,0 =T —BRINDLE BULL-TERRIER P U P V dividend'helps other mining districts
P. O. BOX 6 2 7 .
TELEPHONE 3 0 .
answering to name of "Buller." Reward for reities.' The - company ; was - riot - a skirig
P. 0 . Box 7G
NELSON, B.C.
ers' sundries.
—
turnto P. li. Wilson, Victoria street.
;bf the province.' The' riding has rail- for j a subsidy" In either land or money,
mz
i J. Y~. G R I F F I N & C O . - F R O N T S T R E E T ,
ways, ali'o'f which are operated, it is t o ' "lts'buildiri'g^would not /have" cost 'the'
.nnrYlull.riMUlWinnTrrTr
^Nelson, wholesale dealers In provisions,
PIANO TUNING.
uxniicxxzxxxi max:
.be lhoped;*~at a 'profits' None' of thasc province a dollar. • When built" it would
, cured meats, butter and eggs. •
-j; L. S. OTIS, NELSON'S PIANO TUNER, HAS, railways are'local'; all are" portions'of
v
have given "the business men of, Victoria
returned'* from his vacation trip and is again
. * LIQUORS A N D D R Y GOODS/.
ready for business.
systems that-benefl't-other ridings be- and Vancouver' a' competitive system-of
CHARLES HILLYER, President.
HARRY HOUSTON," Secretary.' T U R N E R , "BEETON & CO.—CORNEK
sides Nelson. It has" numerous road3 j [transportatiori^into a section'of country"
The undersigned . has resumed pro-,
*Vernon a n d Josephine streets, Nelson,
prietorship. of the blacksmith businossl
1
• wholesale dealers ln liquors, cigars and dry
and trails; the cost of .which was largely iwhose t f a d e ' i s theirs naturally.* But 1
ve
- H \ Ju«t leoelved 3,000,0 feet of log. from Idaho, and wo are prepared t" cut the l a t e s t bilT
good*. A g e n t s for P a b s t Brewing Company
formerly carried on by me" and lately/
borne by prospectors and by men who how-did the men vc>te who are now pos- :of timber of ahy dimensions or lengths.' fistimaten givon a t auy time. Tho lai-gebt sujok o_ 8t»ol_, carried
of Milwaukee a n d Calgary Brewing Comon by R. B. Reiley, in the prom-'
aoors,
and
mouldings
in
Kootonay.
p a n y - o f Calgary.
[developed or . are working developed" turing as-being in^favor of competitiveises on Hall street near-corner of Bakur£
* - SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S .
mines.- No riding in the province' caa railways?
street. All accounts due "R "B. Reiley'
Messrs. Helnicken", Mc-"
Daily by mail, one month
$ 50 show as^good. a record in this respect.
are payable to" me.
J BUSINESS. DIRECTORY, [Daily
1
Phillips,
Hall,
Hayward,^
Garden,a
n
d
'
by mail, three months
1 25
j
- OFFICR,AND .YARDS: COKNRR HALT, AMD FRONT RTHTflKTS.
- H. D. ASHCROFT.
D a i l y by mail, s i x months
2 50. Nelson riding has towns and' villages, Murphy-voted against the second readNelson. B. C , October 15th, 1901.
ARCHITECTS.
iDaily by mall, one year
5 00
Semi-weekly by mail, three m o n t h s . . . 60 whose people make an effort to care for 'ing of the bill, and the second reading ,the cost of a wagon road that is wholly 'nomical effect on the future of. Russia
A. C. EWART.—ARCHITECT, ROOM 3, Semi-weekly b y mail, s i x m o n t h s
' 1 0 0 .themselves, arid it has the one ,city in'
~^k*********************gy
. Aberdeen Block, Baker Street, Nelson.
was defeated by a vote of 25 to 8. Were" ;in another riding, and $2000 more was land the United States. M. Witte" is cer*
[Semi-weekly by mail, one year
2 00
if*
s
Postage to Great Britain added.
the province that is not continually beg- >the .six men nairie'd^abpve^h'oriest in a refund to a mining company that had jtainly anxioup to develor a connection wfri " ' ' ~
OV COUKSK YOU WANT TIIK BEST<
*
CHOP HOUSE.
ging the. provincial government for' ap- 1890 iri placing themselves", on record as jbuilt a wagon road entirely at its own • between thc two countries, and wilL Mi
-. THEN GO TO
ty
,'
- ADVERTISING. RATES.
.have no hesitation ir doing so even at Mi
^rPIONEER
CHOP
HOuiST
JOHN
Mi
<n
Advertisements run regularly "" propriations for school houses arid"bther being, opposed <to • coiripetitive railways expense. These figures go to show that [the expense i'f France, .though tw«
Spear, proprietor, opposite Queen's Hotel, .Display
mt
Inch per month
;
$4 00
purposes. The people of th'e riding try when "the competition 'would' not'- cost • iNelson ridfiTg does not "get an undue | strings to his bow will be better than: Mi
B a k e r street, Nelson. Open^ day and night. If per
Mi
run
less
than
a
month,
per
Inch
per
ty
Lunches a specialty. Picnic and traveling
Mi in Tremont Block.' He will SUIT YOU.
to
keep
in.the
lead,
but
that
is
a
common
Insertion
; . . . 25
<?>
tone.
the province a dollar? If they were, .how" share of the appropriations for roads,
parties supplied on shortest notice.
Mi Largo stock of imported season's goods.
'Classiaed A d i and Legal Notices, per
^
ty
word for first Insertion
^-\ 'fault;' if they have ^succeeded in that "can 'they >now be classed as" honest and .trails and bridges,' notwithstanding the
*.
Eeciprocity
Will
Be
Delayed.
For
each
additional
insertion,
per
respect
better
than
their
neighors,
DRAYAGE.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
consistent in clamoring'for competitive !vapid assertions of James M. Keilie of
i word
„.
1-2
BUFFALO, November 17.—"ReciproWholesale and Business Directory Ada
surely they are entitled to words' of railways, when'.the'railway a are to be Revelstoke and Prairie Mountain.
F U R N I T U R E , PIANOS, S A F E S , ETC.,
(classified), per line per month
50
city is certainly a live issue, but at
praise, t o t villiflcation.for their enter- built, by the aid* of^ large subsidies in
moved c a r e f u l l y - a t reasonable rates. A p - .Notices of. meetings of Fraternal S o ply J.' T. Wilson, P h o n e 270," Proaser's sec- I cietles and Trades Unions, per line
present the indication that there will I
prise
and
self-reliance.
The
people
of
Admitted
His
Identity.
ond H a n d store, W a r d street.
, per month
^5
money from the provincial treasury?
be neither reduction or -tariff nor reNelson - ridiiig-are-not-asking^for-ani'ST. LOUIS, Missouri, November < 17.Address all letters—
-Ciprocity_for_at_least
three years, unless
FURNITURE.
"
advantages over the people of any, other ! The Phoenix'Pioneer-says: /'There 'Chief of detectives Desmond~has finally
-NOTIOE.:
T H E T R I B U N E ASSOCIATION, Ltd.
in the meantime thero should be a pro
NOTICE ia hereby given that thc Office of Ihe t |
r D . J. R O B E R T S O N & CO., F U K N I T U R E John Houston, Manager.
Nelson, B.' C. section of Kootenay.or of the province;
secured
a
statement,
though
brief,
from
nounced
check
to
the
great
prosperity
" i s ' one thing about*"Smith Curtia," the
"Mining Recorder for lhe Goat River Mining ;
'dealers, undertakers and embalmers. D a y
and they will see to it, through' their
.the Montana train robber suspect, who of the country," was thei statement Division will ho transferred from Kuskonook to |
'phone N o . 292. night 'phone N o . 207. N e x t
•Creston on the 5th day of NovcmbHr. instant.
new postoffice building, Vernon street, •M-M-M'-M-I-M-M- •M"M"M"M"M"I"M- representative in the local legislature, '" member for thisTidi'ng. No one" doubts now acknowledges he Is Benjamin Kil- made to an Associated Press reporter
•
. - J . P. PRENTICE,
Nelson.
" for a minute where ho stands-in prov*
Acting Provincial Secretary.
that no other section gets any advan- " incial politics." This iS' more than can patrick, a brother" of Dan Kilpatrick. ,this morning by C. H. Keep, who had
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
*
"Provincial
Secretary's
Office,
'Both are said to have been members of just returned from Washington, where
tages over them.
1st November, 1H01.5
BY CARRIER.
j " be ' said of several' members of the the gang of .train robbers, led by Bill he represented tho Buffalo Merchants'
.•NOTICES OF MEETING-S. *
1
*
.Exchange
on
a
delegation
sent
by
the
"
legislature."
Where
does.
he
stand?
'OEBTIHOATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.j
•Carver, who was killed at Sonora, TexOn Saturday ,next, subscribers * , The Mackenzie & Mann newspaperFRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
JA year ago he was an.advocate.of *gov- as, last April? Sheriff Crawford of Cho- commercial organizations of several
whose Tribunes are delivered by
NOTICK.—Into mineral claim, situate in tho j
carrier will be expected to pay * organ in Vancouver; the Wcrld—a news- |ernment ownership - of railways; today teau county v Montana, has arrived here .prominent cities to solicit the presi- "Nelson Mining Division of Wc_t Kootenay Di-.
' K O O T E N A Y T E N T NO. 7, K. O. T. M.—
dent's
interest
ln
tho
matter
of
closer
"trict.
Regular m e e t i n g s first and third Thursthe carrier TWENTY CENTS, the * raper that supported lhe" old Davie-" jhe is a V. V. & E. subsidy "shouter. A to see the -prisoners.
days of each month. Visiting Sir Knights
trade relations with Canada.
Where located: On tho cast slope of W i l d !
subscription price for the current + Turner regime arid afterwards supported Jyear ago he was .Liberal "Joe*;.Martin's
are cordially Invited t o attend. Dr. W .
Ben Kilpatrick, indicted by the fedi "iHorse Mountain, about ono mile southwest of J
week.
Rose, R. K.; A. W. Purdy, Com.; G. A.
* Joseph Martin's administration—is boil- lleft bower; today he is Conservative eral grand jury as "John Arnold, alias
tho
Elise.,
Brown, P. C.
r
ing
mad
-because
premier
Dunsmuir
is
Henry
Longbaugh,
alias
Harvey
Logan"
TAKE NOTICE that I, N. F. Townsend, act- J
.'Harry
Helmcken's
right
bower.
A-year
i Sng as agent for, Edward Baillie, free miner s cerN E L S O N LODGE, NO. 23., A. F . & »H"H"M"I"M"I..M"!' •H"I"I"I"I-l"H~H"i-l. believed to have the support of a major-/
on the charge of being connected with
"
tho(
{ago,' acording to, his" own pretentious the
A. M. m e e t s second Wednesday l n
Montana,
train
robbery,
was
arfor**!
each month. Sojourning brethren
James M. Keilie ot Revelstoke and ity of'the members of the legislature. professions, he was the' only simon-pure raigned today for the second time be....
.
.
.
.
_,
purposo]
Invited.
1
AUCTIONEERS, VALUERS, ETC.
of obtaining a Crown Grant of tho above claini. |
Prairie Mountain, one of the most broad- It rages because certain members refuse •friend of workingmen in the province; fore judge Adams in the United States
And further tako notice t hat notion, under sec- j
' N E L S O N A E R I E , NO. 22 FX O. E.— minded and self-sacrificing of men, a to go into hysterics over a suppositious |a month ago he worked to defeat a man district court. At' flrst arraignment the
tion
37, must be commenced before tho issuance J
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of
of such Certificate of Improvements.
each month a t Fraternity Hall. George man who poses as being for Kootenay political crisis, and refuse to prance up jwho, in and cut of the legislature, was train robber 'declined'-'to plead to tho Kootonay Streot, noxt door to Oddfellows' HaU
Dated this 26th day of August, A.D. 1901.
Bartlett, president; J. V. Morrison, secN. F. TOWNSF.ND.
retary.
P. O. Box (KB
• NIM.SON. B.C.
.first, last, and all the time, has this to and down the country declaiming in ,a consistent friend of the wage-earning charges of having and passing money
not
legal
tender.
Today,
however,
he
favor of'the V. V. & E. subsidy. The class. A year ago he sought to have insay
of
a
section
of
Kootenay
that
helped
1
OEETIPIOATE OF IMPEOVEMENTS.)
pleaded not' guilty. The Bullion woman
NELSON ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO.
123, G. R, C—McetB third Wednesday. Sojourn- place him in an honorable position in piovince has had too much school- serted in every railway charter a clause also pleaded not guilty. The case was
NOTICE.—Vermont mineral claim, situato i n i
ing companions invited. Clins. G. Mills, Z;
Mao Nolson Mining Divis.cn of West Kootenay)]
1S90, and whose people, iu the years girl politics and too many Huckleberry ,by which the province should have the set for trial on December "12th.
Thos. J. Sims. S. E.
•District.
i i'
NOTIOE OF MEETING.
that have followed, have time and again Finn oath- bound pledges made' by men right to purchase the railway so built
Where located: On tho west fork of Rover
There
will
be
n
meeting
of
the
Carpenelected
to
conduct
the
affairs
o
f
the
Creek,
threo
and
one-half
miles
south
of
Koote-I
English Cabinet Wakes Up
T R A D E S A N D LABOR UNIONS.
at the market value of its "corporeal
defended him when he was assailed by
ters' Union at Miners' Union Hall at 8 { *na,F Rivor.
j
LONDON, November 17.—-The cabi- o'clock
"Nelson riding province for the best interests' of the ^property;" a few months afterwards
on Wednesday evening, NovemTAKE NOTICE that I, N. F. Townsend, act*};
M I N E R S ' U N I O N . NO. 96. W. F. of M.— his political enemies:
n
e
t
seems
to
have
awakened
from
its
M e e t s ln Miners' Union Hall, northwest '* mining camp is a graveyard of baffled greatest number of people. Instead of jhe voted against a, WU ,that- gave the
agent for Albert L. Veller, H55789; Herman'
ber 20th, 3901. As thero ir. business of ingsis
corner of Baker and Stanley streets, every
JEcUcr, B55788; and Frederick S. Algiers, Bl2(!57 J'
.lethargy with such unexpected energy importance to be considered, all members L.
Saturday evening a t 8 o'clock. Visiting ." aspirations,- baulked ambition, ruined working for the greatest good t o the province' a first lien on the 'earnings of
intejad. sixty days from tho dato hereof, to apnljll
as to elicit from .the-Pall Mall Gazette -are urgently requested to be present.
members welcome. M. R. Mowat, presito tiie Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im<l
dent; James Wilks, secretary. Union scale " prospects, blighted hopes, and wasted greatest number, a good-sized faction railways built by the aid of money the following comment: "This strict ap•nrovenicnts, for thc purpose of obtaining a Crowilf
E. KILBY, Financial Secretary.
of w a g e s ' f o r .Nelson district per shift: Maof
the
legislative
assembly,
led
by
Hei-'
Grant of tho abovo claim.
y
[from the provincial treasury.' A year plication to business is highly to be
Nelson, November 12th, 1901.
chine m e n $3.50, hammersmen $3.25, muck- " treasure, grid-ironed with a plethora
And further tako notice that action, undor seel
ers, carmen, shovelers, a n d other under- " of railway lines, wagon roads, and mcken and McPhillips cf Victoria- and ago he was a Labor man; but a month commended and will be" generally aption
37.
must
bo
commenced
before
tho
issuancij
ground laborers $3.
of such Certificate of Improvements. " trails, that afford cheap and competi- Curtis of Rossland, is working to secure afterwards he was either afraid or preciated." This unintentional admisDated tliis 13th day of October, A.D. 1901. T ^
B A R B E R S ' U N I O N , NO. 196, O F - T H E '" tive transportation, enjoying the ad- a large-sized subsidy for cne special ashamed' to support Chris Foley, the sion of the cabinet's previous laziness
N. F. TOWNSEND.
International Journeymen Barbers' Union
"of America, m e e t s first and third Mondays ," vantage cf a smelting reduction works railway, urging as a reason for doing Labor party's candidate for a seat in has caused the announcement that the
N. T. MACLEOD, Manager.
'
NOTIOE OF SALE. '
of each m o n t h ln Miners' Union H a l l a t
so, that the building of that particular the Dominion house of commons. Last various committees of the cabinet sit8:30 sharp. Visiting members Invited. R. " within its boundaries, with the investIn the Supreme Court of British Columbia. - Eo'.
ting
this
week
will
formulate
proposals
McMahon, president; J. H. Matheson, sec- " ment of millions in capital in its num- railway will give competitive railway- spring he joined hands' with the only
tweeu thc Bank of Montreal, pluinlifls, and,
retary-treasurer; J. C. Gardner, recording
for the reform of procedure in the house All Kinds of Teaming ,an6 Transfer
the Noonday-Curley Mines, Limited, non-pcr
•ecretary.
" erous ledges, combined with years of facilities to a section of country now Labor party man in the "legislatui-e— of commons. These proposals will be
Work.
sonalliabllicy, defendants.
.
wholly without railway facilities. It is' Hawthornthwaite—and, announced the considered by the full cabinet next • Agents (or Hard and Soft Coal. Imperial Oil
Pursuant to an order of His Honor J. A. Form
LAUNDRY
WORKERS'
UNION.— " hardship and toil by thousands of
locol
judge,
in
chambers
made
in
tho
abo.i
M e e t s a t Miners' Union HaU on fourth " miners and prospectors, how many not a fight to give any particular com- birth of the Liberal-Labor party; today week. It" is pretty generally admitted •Company. Washington Brick, ld*w:e Sc MantC action on tho Sfh day of November, A.D. 1S01
' factoring Company. General oo-nnfffetal agenta there will bo oil'ered for sale with the nppioUv>
Monday ln every month a t 7:30 o'clock p.
m. B. Pape, president; A. W . McFee, aec- " self-sustaining, productive, and divl- pany the right to build a railway he is a straight Liberal, a member of a that there is crying need of such a stepy ' and brokers.
of tho District Rcgibtrar at Nelson bv
;
Allooal and wood strictly cash on delivery. tion
t
' retary.
.
*'luvrlcsA, Waterman, esq., auctioneer, at tlu'i
•' dend paying mines has it got to its through that particular section, for three party that refuses'to; ehforico the Alien as domestic legislation is almost hopeCourt
Houso, Nelson,^B.C., on Tuesday, the 3ro;
0
9
18A Baker St, dav of December. A-D. 1901, at tho hour of 1.1
C A R P E N T E R S ' U N I O N M E E T S W E D - " credit? and per contrast, how many companies have that right; but merely Labor Act. A year agb' he was the' foe lessly blocked: Parliament, it Is ex- iTBLwpflbMBH47. O ^
o'clock
in the forenoon tlie undivided quarter (i<
n e s d a y e v e n i n g of each week a t 7 o'clock,
shafts, deserted drifts; a fight to grant a subsidy of millions to of all corporations; today he is the pected, will reassemble January 23rd:
In Miners' Union Hall. C. J. Clayton, " abandoned
part, sharo or intorest of the defendant Company,
ASSIGNEE'S
SALE,
president; A l e x . B . Murray, secretary.
in the "Noonday" and "Cuiioy" mineral chumfil
" gopher cross-cuts, and yawning pot- one. particular company. This object undying friend' of—the * Crow's Nest
$50,000,000 .Railroad Enterprise. - being lots 1333 and 1331 .group one (1), Kooteiia*
Tenders are invited for the pnrcfi.-wo of tho
is sought to be gained by men, like Hel- Coal Barons.
District
of British Columbia; situato near lh<[]
' P A I N T E R S ' U N I O N M E E T T H E F I R S T " holes adorn its mountain slopes ? Like
ST. PEtERSBlMG; November 17.— •stock in trado of Thoo. Madson, of Nefaon, B. C , Town of Silverton,
on Slocan Lake, for the pur
a n d third F r i d a y s ln each month a t Min- " the stars
mcken and McPhillips of Victoria, who
•consisting of clothing, boots nnd Hhoea, men's iposo of satisfying the
of
the
heavens
they
are
An
American
company
has
received
ai.
plaintiff's judgment.in thitj
e r s ' U n i o n H a l l a t 7:30 sharp. W a l t e r R.
:furnishingR( and chattels, nnd a tent nnd awning «,ction for tho sum of ?fi00.GS
a
year
ago
opposed
granting
charters
to
and costs taxed at:
K e e , president: Henry Bennett, secretary. " beyond computation.
What a great
For the two years ending June 30th, franchise t o construct a street railway •factory, with canvas, tent hardware- nnd sowing .S18.91.
, :
any railway that entered territory clairii- 1902, the legislature has appropriated line; here, which involves building am -•machines, etc.
"record
has
Nelson
riding
made
as
a
' Tho highest bidder shall ho tho purchascrj
Tenders may bo for tho whole of the stock in
', COOKS A N D WAITERS UNION NO. 141,
A year ago,' Smith $71,050 for roads, trails, and bridges in enormous bridge over the river Neva- "trade or for any part thoreof. Tondors may bo Tho purchaser will bo required to mako paymen
W. L. V., meots at Miners' Union HaU on sec- " fleld for lucrative investment in min- od by the C. P. R.
cash or on terms. Tenders to bo in writing i n cash at tbe closo of tlio eale. Tlio purchase
ond and laFfc Tuesdays in overy month at 8:30
Curtis
would
have
no
railways built un- Revelstoke riding. For the samo time, The whole cost of the enterprise is es- •ior
4ind addressed to tbo undorsignod on or boforo -will also bo required to satisfy himself as to OM
p.m. sharp. A B. Sloan, presidont: J. P. For- " ing properties, that its representative
Monday,
tho 25th day of November, 1901, at 12 '•defendant Company's title. Furthor pffrticultii A
timated
at
$50,000,000.
The
franchise
, rostell, secretary H. M. Fortior, flnanolrl sec- " should feel warranted in casting slura less built in such a way that the govern- $36,500 have been apprbpria.ted for thc
may bo obtained from tho plaintifl s solicitors or
•o'clock noon.
retary.
has
alrieady
received
the
sanction
of
Mr..
<•
mentwould
have
absolute
control
ovei*
Dated at Nelson, B.C., this 15th day of Tfovomj Jrom tho-aiictioneer.
" o n North Kootenay?" Hew low-can
same purpose for Nelson- riding. Out Witte, the minister of finance.^ In fin- T>er,1801.
Dated November l l t b . K n .
„*,„„-_—-•
^KRCY
CMBDIiE,
_ PLASTERERS' UNION MEETS EVERY
them,
now
he,
like
Helmcken*
and
Mc
fc T. H. SIMPKINS.
of the *$36,5W appropriated for Nelson ancla^cirolesv'it;.is lielievisd-that t h i s
Assignee ostato Theo. .Madson..
i l o n d a y evening,.In t b e Elliot Block, a t 8 the mighty fall! Tho mighty and honante.'••*• *••'**•• •'•• District Registrar." W. F. TEIfiTZE'j &-CO.—CORNEK O F
Baker and Josephine streets. Nelson,
'•wholesale dealers ln assayer's supplies.
A g e n t s for Denver Firo Clay Company,
Denver, Colorado.

SEWING M A C H I N E S O F A L L K I N D S
for sale or re it a t t h e Old Curiosity Shop.
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3 6 Bakep Street, Nelson.
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TENTS AND AWNINGS

Nelson Saw & Planing Mills
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NEWLING & CO.

Nelson Carpenters' Union
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BANK OF I0NTBEAL
OAPITAL, all paid up-..$12,000,000.00
KBST
7,000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
127,180.80
[Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
I Hon. George A. Drummond
Vice-President
| E. S. Cloi'dton
General Stansger
NELSON BRANCH
Corner Baker and Kootenay Streots.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.
,

•** " > s 1

i3rano_-.es la LONDON (England) NEW YORK,

THE CANADIAN
B A M OF COMMERCE

ilVIPErfiAL BANK • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s f c ^

w m i wfiion is AHALOAUATKD

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
$8 000,000
Paid-up Capital,
- $2,000,000
Reserve _?und.
ACSBECATE RESOURCES OYER $65,000,000.
Hon. Qeo. A. Cox,
President.

B E. Walker,
General Manager

[ CHICAGO, and all the prinoipal cities in Canada. London Ofiice, 60 L o m b a r d S t r e e t . B. 0.
New Y o r k Office, 16 E x c h a n g e Place.
andtitsBranches in Canada and the
Buy and soil Sterling Exchange and Cable
United Statoa.
[Transfers.
„
I Grant Commerolal and. Travolors' - Credits,
f availablo ln any part of the world.
.SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT:
Drafts Issuod, Collections Made, E t c
Intorest allowed on doposits. Present rate
threo per cent.

[Saving's B a n k B r a n c h

GRANGE V. HOLT, )

OVBRKKT BATK OV INTKREST PAH).

Manager Nelson Branch.

MORE LIGHT ON AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

Capita! (paid up) - $2,600,000
Rest'
- $1,850,000

to

DID YOU KNOW

HKAD OFFICE. TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Branches in Northwest Territories, Provinces of
British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec
H. S. HOWIiAlSTD
Piosident.
...Oeneral Manager.
D. R. WILKIE
Inspeotor.
i_. rf A X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NELSON

to

THAT our goods from the manufacturers are
here and it is worth your while to inspect
them ? I guarantee all goods bought here for
quality, and prices as reasonable as in the
East. Send in your orders. We sell wholesale
or retail, and want your money, for which you
will get-the latest up-to-date goods. 0

BRANCH,

BURNS BLOCK.
A general hanking business transacted.
Savings Department,—Deposits received and
interest allowed.
Drafts sold, available in all parts of Canada,
United States and Kurope.
Special attention givon to collections.

I -4

to
to
to
^

to
to

ri ',
" "i

.; rp

'41

to' .-,v*w ,*»i

J. M. LAY, Manager.
Our Jewelry, Watchmakingand

.-IU'-:: yi-*]

a fortnight's time and you will proba- yards from the entrance were stabled
7 41
bly hear that I've got about half way his twenty horses and near by a year's
Engraving departments ..have*
through this book—but what I read 1 provision for them. > The opening of tha
to
Mail order receive our prompt
remember for a lifetime."
y£}
cave, which faces the Ohio river, is more
.ro equal in B . C . All work- :
r
Wiped Out by an Eartiquake.
Like the mother of M. Loubet, presi- than sixty feet in diameter. From a
C.
P.
R.
Time
Inspector
/IV'
*3/;:C;^f
7^1
NELSON,
B.
C.
and careful attention.
NEW YORK, November 17.—The dent of the French Republic, Mi*. Mc- long corridor filled with wonderful staguaranteed. ' , . - *- • >'
"L • ™ '• 7. ** > y.r< ir_r_i
Kinley's
mother
shook
her
head
doubt[Tribune today publishes the following: fully when she was congratulated oa lactities, deceptive passages Di'anch off ^
i *•* vVI
frequent intervals. Murrel's own
•'-JiZfzZ\A cable message to the Tribune from her son't. accession to the highest posi- at
i 080, 00.^0.00.
0S0 . 000 . 000.00.
00* .00 . ^ . 0 , 0,
yP-P&?tf
room was reached by a ladder. Miles of
|Erzeroum, Turksy, last night announ- tion in>the country. I had rather my undergrown passageway would serve
? TPuSl 70» 'Z2> '0? '0% '0& '09,•
^T'^Y*^ST*^'^'^'>t
^^^ ^^^ ^^ •*'««".V»-RSf
ces the partial destruction by earth- William were a Methodist bishop than now as then to bewilder the unimtoatsd
" • '"'•, > o anything
else
in
the
world,"
she
said.
hopelessly. One of these routes, how[qualco of that old city, with a loss of
The lato president was in his early ever, led over a distance of thirty miles
CORPORATION OFTHE CITYOF NELSON three" arbitrators, one to be choson' tiyZy'-Zseveral lives. Tho. dispatch, which is life intended for the ministry. When a to
Equality, Gallitan county. This prothe company and one by the corpor/ition "'•r.•
signed by Mr. Stapleton, and American lad of "sixteen his brother David, who vided an infallible escape for Murrel and
and these two arbitrators;eo." selected J\'\ ",
was the superintendent of a coal mino, his confederates.
[missionary, is as follows:
BY-LAW NO. .101.
shall select a third, and, any .'decision
"'• '-''Z
i j 'i.'i
"Ezoroum, Turkey, was visited by an came into the room where Williams was
In the long interval between 1820 and
upon the - point or' points J arrived' *-\ * ••!
studying
his
Latin
grammar
and
perA
by-law
in
regard
to
purchasing
cer1S50 hundreds of boats were captured by
earthquake. One thousand houses were
by the majority of such arbitra-7> ? '-!
tain rower from t h e West Kootenay at
Idcstroyed and fifteen "hundred damaged, emptorily ordered klm'to harness his the gang, their own men placed in
tors shall be final and binding upon both--."*. -\^'pony
by
a
certain
time
in
order
toj-jo
to'
Power
&Light
Company.
charge,
and
the
boat's
crew
and
paslit 'is known that several were killed. -a dance.
corporation and the company. "*. Such ,./•?",*
^
The Municipal Council of the Corpora- the
V!
sengers held prisoners in the cave while
Fifteen thousand people, who have
arbitration otherwise shall b'e'governed'.*
? '
tion
of
the
City,
of
Nelson
in
council
v
When
he,had
gone
William
turned
the
pirates
took
the
cargo
south,
assumleen driven to huts for shelter, are in round on his aunt and sai.d:
by the provisions of the "Arbitration "Act,' ' "7/yuJf
assembled enacts as follows:' >
ed the real owner's name, sold out the
being Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, x.^i-Tj' i '<---;
iced of immediate relief. The winter is
1.
Subject
to
the
torms,
conditions
"Aunt,
don't
you
think
it
is
humiliatof British Columbia, - and * any - amend-*"- r •* *: $' / - Xct
coming oii severe. Contributions can be ing for a Methodist>to have to hitch up a contents and returned to the cave with
and provisions hereinafter contained it ment
the booty. Not infrequently would the
thereto now or hereafter made.""- "i.-^-l"J 7-V:
remitted to thc American Bible House, hoise for a .brother to go to a dance?"
is agreed that the corporation &hall take/
'- [TELEPHOflEJO. 2 1 9 . ~ P . 0 . BOX 6 8 8 .
captives bo released later to return as
% OFFICE: BAKER STREET WEST, NELSON, B. C.
11.
.A contract embodying
toe.prov-:r"V'-3
3onstantinoplc. One hundred and fifty
and the company shall supply electric
A smart'" young lady, on seeing the' best they could to their homes.-A pretty
,M
hereof and "covenants on ttfe'part
i£- '%gf-i
Hhoiu.and dollars are needed for imme- president rising 'to leave church after and
"-"-• Y
''
power at the sub-station of the company isions
v
winsome lady-was alwaj'3 a prize for
of
the
company
to
conform
to
and
fulfll
K",
-fyi
diate relief."
in the City of Nelson for the power and all matters and .provisions v he'reby-re-.^
the service was over, broke all prece- the outlaws, and a number that lived and
n ;<
v "V
Erzeroum is the chief city of Armenia dent and, standing upon one* of tho died in the cave with the gang will never
lighting purposes of the corporation. • 1 quired of it shall be drawnland shall
h^'7y^J..
|in Asiatic Turkey, the capital of a dis- benches, waved her lace handkerchief be known. v
2. The quantity of power to" bo taken ,
<i
by the'^corporation and ^the'C^-'—"*'trict of the'same name, and is situatsd and called out, "Cheers for the Presi- . Murrel's perfoiraan'ces had,been noto-..
by,-the corporation from'.the company executed
company within'one'month after th^yi ; '- *
will not be less than 100 horse-power,' -date
3n a large elevated plateau on the "west dent!", ,The cheers thundered p u t in the rious for many years beforo the com-,
by-law shall- take,W ;^ '*"%
such horse-power to be delivered at a e f f e c t - on which-this
branch of the Euphrates river, 155 sacred edifice, and the president ac- merceMf the central West demanded re"
',
7. - v , ",••%•-•/?•
,&& vii
knowledge
them
•\yith
becoming
gravity.pressure
of
2200
volts.
,
liles west"of Mount Ararat. It is partlief. He had pillaged so long and suc12. It is understood that nothing'iii . ' . V ' ^ f s •-T&I
,
3
.
The
company
will,supply
all,
the
ny enclosed by a wall -thirty feet high
cessfully ' he' had. amassed on immense
this by-law contained shall be c o n s t r u e d - v ^ W a ' cAI
regulating apparatus in their sub-station' as;,
ind has an extensive citadel. The pop- "*• Mahotastanism in t h e Philippines.
fortune. The government had had a
conferring 'upon*r<tho^com'panyAany^"»<-8-*
'-J
for
regulating
the
power
necessary-for>
1,
ulation is estimated at from 60,000
standing
reward
of
$50,000
placed
on
his
Mahomctanism has taken root in the
right or privilege toTeenerate?ors
dla-»:*r'L?r-^?S "~?i\
properly,
operating
incandescent"
lights:
7,
?
•to-100,000. Erzeroum was founded about Philippines. 'Within two months"time head Several of hi«, gang had deserted^
dispose Tof e l e c t r i c s l i g l i t t ; d * f t ^ ' ^ ^ f - f |
.4. The .company shall" supply 'powe£ .tribute,or
1415 ritear the cite of thc ancient Arize, the religion of the Crescent'has been him, some had Kecome West Indian pirelectric power within'" the limits'iof t h e ' - ' w \<$. f ^ l
from
100
horse-power
to
150-horse-power,
t
•under the name of Theodcsicpolis and securely established aud_ the 5 strength ates, .others had settled in fai off lo'of Nelson except' to"the corporation^:
ff^'
ifvrequired by the ( corporation at' the"1 ' City
was the bulwark of Armenia under the of Christianity shaken, not in Man- calities unknown to tlie world, and Mur13.
In
this/by-law
'IhoZZZxexpression""^-f
same rate ac hereinafter agreed upon, "the corporation" wherever u s e d ' s h a l l " - ; ' j
[Bysantines. The Turks regarded it as ila alone but over the entire archipel- iel had-grown' gray in'crime.
without v fuither notice, the excess..of refer to and mean.the Corporation'--rf t h e ' ' V"
In 1849 he was shot to death by one of
lan''important .military post. The win- ago. Er.im Nabckofl, perhaps the most
power over 100 horse-power to be charg- 'City
of Nclsoii, andlth"e"expression^"tho " ~
|*qr and'spriug climate is severe.
' remarkable missionary in thc world, and his own men, his-head offered th'e gov;
ed for according to the horso-power.used. company/'
wherever,used,shall'fefer to J'7
seven societies, arc responsible lor the ernment for the reward, but the bargain
In
case
of
the
corporation
requiring
furand mean the West Kootenay Power-'& <r YKn • rrl
present startling, state -of affairs The was never completed, owing in part to
Ireland's Donnybrook Exhibibtor.
ther
power
the
company
will'
agrea
to
tlie murderer's 'fear that his own life
s,
DUBLIN, November 17.—The fight fact 'that ?4O,C'0O per month has' already would
supply the same upon thirty days.aotice Light Company, Limited.^its' successors >•,'.' i«*f
be jeoparadized by the act..,
been
expended
and
that
the
Internationupon the following basis: In caso 150 and assigns. --- .-; T'; t ,X: '„•* •**" **
betweon the Horace Plunkett and Ar14. This by-law shall.talco effect and
vrd
to 200 horse-power is required by_ the
thur Lynch factions, as a result of the al Moslem Union has authorized the fu•j************************
corporation the company will', agree to be in force on and after the 26th day
parliamentary contest in Galway, was ture expenditure of $1,000,000 a year insupply the same up to 200 horse-power of Novemler,.1901. , *r-'»Z-^"
renewed last r i g h t The" Lynchitcs" dicates with what zeal the Moslems are
r$4
15. This by-law inky:be' cited as;'tho '*
'
: -„- v~
>,
as required-charging for" a minimum of
ty
*
stormed the Unionist headquarters and •woiking. '
Power
By-Law
No.
301."
.,
iv,
%
ty
JL50
horse-power
and
for
the
excess
of
Mi
r, V »
further demolished thc doors and win- ' The mission at present includes three ty f
Done and passed in council assembled
Mi,
horse-power over 1F0 according to the
kOows. Numbers'of persons were'injured Americans, threo Filipinos and'two Ma- ty
this
day
of
1901.
,
t>.
'
Mi
horse-power used. In case 200 to 250
ft
Mi
and in several cases heads, were split. lays—thc Americans are Emm Nabokoff, ty
horse-power is requireu oy the corporaMi
#§4
M A D D E N B L O C K " ' " ty
Colon'el Lynch has not yet appeared on its manager; Mohammed Lant, its lite- ty
Take notice that'the above Is,a true
tion the company will agree to • supply
ft
copy of the proposed by-law upon whicn': 'ty
the scene and is not expected. The Na- rary manager, and Ali Price, Its organ- ty
the
same,
charging
for
a
minumum
of
•Jr%
[NELSON. . . " . ' '
¥
tionalists assert that if the colonel is izer. The Filipinos are Abdul Forces, ft
200 horse power and from that up to 250 the vote of the municipality will be tak- ' J*SJ *•
ty
*
ty
elected he will be smuggled inside the expounder "of the Koran; Othman Va- ft
horse-power
according to tho horse-pow- :en on Tuesday, the 19th day of Novem*
>
, ."y
]
V
er usejl. In case 300 to 350 horse-power is ber instant, between the hours of »,
house of commons to take the oath donos, editor of La Creclonte, the organ
OFFICE: BAKERISTfJEET WEST, fJEISOf, B. C.
TELEPHONE NO. 219. P. 0 . BOX 688.
required by the corporation the company o'clock a.m. and 4, o'clock p.m., for tho '
and then "face the music" if accused of of tho mission, and Ahmed Cousino, aswill
agree to supply the same chaiging East Ward at the city police court* on
$
TOBACCO
sistant
organizer.
The
Malays'
are
AND
treason for fighting in behalf of the
for a minumum of 300 horse-power and the east side of'Josephine street, aud for .
Boers. 'John Dillon is activelv cam- Chowdri Nabi Nakhsh, correspondent of
ty
%
MERCHANTS.
from that up to 350 horse-power accord- the West Ward a t the office of Ward
m
paigning against Mr. Plunkett. His ob- the Ludl.iana, India headquarters of the ftm
Brothers on the north sido of .Baker
ing
to
the
horse-power
used.
In
case
f
International
Moslem
Union,
and
Moulvi
ject, it is alleged, being to cause Mr.
fi
350 to 400 horse-power is required by the street, between Stanley and Koocenay «
Plunkett's retirement from the Irish Mohammed Barakat-UUah, correspon- * f
corporation the company will agree to streets, in the City of Nelson.
ft
dent
of
thr*
Singapore
branch
of
the
Infi
agriculture and industries department:,
J. K. STRACHAN, ,
supply
the same charging for a minu*
Telephone 117. f
which would probably follow his defeat. ternational Moslem Union, which is sub- I P. 0. Box 637.
Clerk of the Council.
mum of 350 horse-power and from that
ject
to
the
Ludhiana
headquarters,
over
'Mr. Dillon's attitude is in a line with which Hamid Snow, a Eurasian MosNelson, B.C., November Sth, 1901.up to 400 horse-power according to the
- t*r*
*****t*******t******
*****
his denunciation of John Redmond be- lem, presides. With this branch suphorse-power used. In case 400. to 450
cause the latter so warmly supported port thc Philippine mission will when
horse-power is required by the corporation the company will agree to supply GORPOBATION OF THE CITY OF NELSON
Mr. Plunkett's project for regeneration necessary call to its aid all Mahometan
the same charging for a minumum of 400
of agriculture ln Ireland on the parlia- India. NabokofE, lhe leader, is a remarkhorse-power and from that up to 450
mentary committee whose labors result- able man. He is a Russian by birth,
PUBLIC NOTICE.
_horserPower_according_io thejiorserpow^
\—ed_ln_the-formation-of-a^new—
depart- and having received an ecclesiastical^ ed„BAKER_STKEET,_NELSON.or
used.
In
case
450
to
500
horse-power
Public notice is hereby eiven that the vote of
_
_
ment.
ucation, was, wbreTT a^>^unir~mXn7 aJF Lighted by Electricity and Heat
the Municipality of the Citj of
is required by the corporation the com- theolcctoisof lulccnon
by-law No. 101, "A bjpointed Bishop of Alaska by the Rus'cJ
pany will agree to supply the tame charg- N'cNon-nillbo
ed
with
Hot
Air,
luwin
regmd
to
purchasing certain power from**
sian government to atone for its injusMayor Broke the Law.
ing for a minumum of 450 horse-power Lhe West Kootenay Power & Light Company, "on
tice
in
abandoning
his
brother,
Captain
the l'JUi day of November, inbtant, beOTTAWA,
November
17.—Mayor
and from that up to 500 horse-power ac- Ttichday,
Large comfortable bedrooms and flrsttween thuhouibof 8 o'clock a.m. and I o'clock
Nabokofi, to the mercy of the Bulgarcoiding to the horse-power used. It be- p.m.
Morris yesterday morning nleaded ians. After two years in Sitka, Enim class dining room. Sample rooms for coming tho intention that the company will
For tho East Ward, a t thc City Pollco Court on
.guilty to a charge of having purchased became a convert to Islam, and later mercial men.
always
keep in reserve 50 horse-power Johcptnnc Street, and for thc Wcbt Ward at tho
liquor at the Russell house during pro- a naturalized American. For some
pfllcu
AVaid Uiothcrs, on tho north side of
RATES S2 PER DAY
over and above the minumum stated by Uaker ofStreet,
between Stanley and Kootenay
hibited hours and was fined ?5. The con- years he conducted a Muhometan mistho
corporation
to
be
required
and
phall
StreeU,
in
tho City of Nelson.
t
viction disqualifies the mayor from oc- sion in New York. Since then he has
"Any male or female being of the full ago of
charge
for
the
said
50
horse-power
accupying a municipal position for two traveled over the world, his rare liniwcnlj-otio -tears who is tho assessed owner of
cording only to tho horse-power used.
land or of ical estate pioperty v ithin tho municyears. The mayoralty chair thus be- guistic prowess enabling him to do ef•41
ipality shall hiu o a % otc cithor confirming or negLate
of
the
Royal
Hotel.
Calgary
And it is understood tbat the high- ativing
• comes vacant. The mayor in pleading fective missionary work in every counthe Mild by-law in each ward in winch ho
est minumum load for any month during orrihomay be u-ssoshed for land or real proporty."
guilty admitted lhat the act s was com- try.
the contract hereunder shall bo tho minDated at Nelson, B.C., this Sth day of Novemmitted through ignorance of the law,The three principles which the Moslem
J. K. STKACHAN,
umum load for each of tho ensuing ber, IMl.
but thought the charge was leveled teachers chiefly insist upon at present
Ketuining OfBcir.
months
during
the
contract,
unless
tho
more against reform by depriving him are said to be the abolition of slavery,
minumum
is
increased
by
the
corpora(Formerly known as tho Silver King)
of his seat, the punishment which foi-' and doing away with usury and a warition.
loweu conviction, than for vindication ness as regards new converts. Poly;
CORPORATION 0FTI(E CITYOF NELSON
5. Calculations of the quantity ^ of
This hotel, in the' central part of tho city, has
of the laws. The charge was laid by gamy is ignored by the missionaries",
power used by tho corporation are to be
the police department, the head of who are aware that this feature of b.on entirely renovated and improved.
based upon the daily average peak
Thc commodious bar is supplied with all the
which, chief Powell, hus been at logger- Mahometauisnr would be repugnant to
Notice to Municipal Voters.
load, such peak load to be arrived at by
best brands of liquors, wines and cigars and is
heads with the mayor ror some months the Filipinos.
• 'f
taking
volt-ampere
readings,
and
the
under tho personal management of Mr. J. O.
past.
>«OTICE is hereby given thnt under tho procalculations made from such readings. visions
Career of an Outlaw
Naismith.
,
of thc "Municipal Klcctions Act""tho fol1321 TO 331 BAKEK STRKKT, NELSON
Such readings shall be taken after tho lowing aro entitled to vole for mayor and aldcrThe career of the most picturesque
Late Stories of President McKinley.
The dining room and restaurant are conducted
power hns passed through the regulators. nion ut tho City Municipal Election, via:
Stories about president McKinley are outlaw in American^ history has lately on tho Europoan plan,tand thoso and the hotel'
male or female, being a British subject of
6. The corporation will pay to the theAny
been foicibly recalled by thc discoveries accommodation aro under thc management; of
full ago of twcnt\-one jears, who has paid
f now being collected from every oossible mado near Cave-in Rock, in Hardin Mis. Gorman, whoso large oxperioneo is a guarcompany monthly on the 20th day of on or before the tlrht day of November all munieach month for the power used (not be- cipal rates, tali's, assessments, and licence fees
source^ _The result is a most Interesting county, of probably the greatest deposit antee of the comfoits ofthe hotel.
by him or her, and
Rooms Lighted by Electricity and Heated oy Steam 25 Cents to $1 ing less than 100 horse-power) during payable
and varied* illumination of a well-loved of kaolin in ihe world. Half a century
" Who is the assessed owner of lands, or of
the
preceding
month
at
tho
following
£1
"
impiovcmcnts,
or the assessed occupier ol lands
Baker and. "Ward
character. Among the newest anec- ago Cave-in Rock was tlie home of John
rates: For all horse-power up to 300 within tlio municipality, or
Streets,
Nelson."*"
Murrel,
the
shelter
for
his
countless
" Who is a resident of and carries on business
|* dotes collected are the following:
horse-power at the rate of $3.75 per "and
is tho holder of a trades licence in tho
An intimate friend, with whom he was dimes. For more than twenty years
horse-power per month; and for all " municipality,
or
The
only
hotel
ln
Nelson
that
bas
rechatting one day on the subject of his the Illinois bandit defied the law from mained under one management since 1890.
horse-power in excess of 300 horse-power
"Who is a householder within the mumci| will, remarked upon the smallness of the his subterranean stronghold. Many lives
at
the
rate
of
$8.33
1-3
pei
horse-power
The 'bed-roomc awT well furnished and
louseholdeis aro lcquircd on or bcroi-o tho
pi esident's estate, whereupon Mr. Mc- and many hundreds of thousands of dol- lighted by electrtoay.
per month.
' '
flisLdayof Dceombor to enter with thc underKinley said: "No. I don't leave much, lars were the tribute levied on the coun7.
The
power
supplied
by
the
comsigned
thoir name;, as a voter, nnd deliver at tho
The bar Is always stocked Dy .the best
time a statutory declaration in tho form
but what I do leave was honestly ac- tiy by Murrel and the gang that ho so domestic and imported liquors and cigars.
pany shall be continuous as required suae
piovidcd
bj the statute.
quired, -for i f never cost anybody a adroitly organized and masterfully
during the whole twenty-four houis of
THOMAS MADDEN. Proprietor.
J. K. STRACHAN, City Clork.
tear nor ray country a penny."
ruled. For years the government vainly
each day.
Nelson, B.C., October 18th, l'JOl.
,
A number of senators wero talkiag on attempted his capture. At length with
8. If by reason of any accident or
any cause whatsoever over which the
[the different forces and powers of the a price on his head of $50,000, and theMarkets a t Nelson, RosBland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandoti, Silverton, Nev company shall have no control, a stop- NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 00-0WNEE.
world, and the conversation drifted to entire country demanding to be rid of
Third
door
from
Grand
Central
Hotel,
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade Oity, Mid
page in the supply of power shall a t any
| the subject of the heads of states.
him, he was betrayed by one of his own on Vernon street. Best dollar a day
J. McAndrews or to any person
time occur, the corporation shall be al- Toor John
"I don't envy any one of them that followers and treacherously shot.
way,
and
Vancouver.
persons to whom he may have transin town; House and furniture new
lowed a rebate from tho price in the
l power which Providence has given to •_ Murrel's aeloption of his criminal ca- house
ferred
his
interest" in the Black Diamond
Mail
Orders
Promptly
Forwarded
first class in every respect. Lighted
agreement provided proportionate to
mineral claini, situate on the north aide
them," said the president,' "but there reer was deliberate. Of gentle birth, hi3 and
by
gas.
Room
and
board
?5
to
$6
per
of
Bear
creek,
about three miles from
the actual time of the said stoppage.
is one thing of which 1 may be allowed boyhood was quietly passed on a Louistho town of Ymir, lying south of and ad9. T h e ' duration of the agreement
j to boast, which is, I fear no man. I iana plantation. Then tho desire came week. No Chinese employed here.
joining the Evennig Star mineral claim,
J. V. O'LAUGHLIN, Proprietor.
hereunder shall be for the period of ono
Nelson mining division ot West Kootenay
(fear neither the "revolver of the burg- to him to accumalate millions. The ordidistrict, and recorded in the recorders
year from the. date the company shall
jlar. nor the spleen-, of, an injured citi- r.ary avenues to mercantile success he
offlee
for the Nelson mining-division.
commence the delivery of power to tho You and
zen"—a curious and patnetic sentiment passed by as uninteresting and chose ineach of you are hereby notified
*>•
corporation,
which
date
shall
not
be
that
I
have expended two hundred and
ALL KINDS OF
| in the light of what occurred at Buffalo. stead a safe and comfortable form of
twelve
dollars
and twenty-five cents
later than December 1st, 3901.
Mr. McKinley was a careful reader; piracy to he practiced on the Ohio and
J. H. McMANUS, MaQaeer.
($212.25) in labor and. improvements upon
10. In the event of any dispute or dif- the
[he slowly digested every line and every
above mentioned mineral claim in order
ference arising between tho company to hold said mineral claim under the prosentiment printed and expresssd; that Mississippi rivers. At that timo, 1X20, Bar stocked with best brands of wines,
of the Mineral Act, and if within
and the corporation in regard to the visions
no doubt was the effect of his legal these rivers swarmed with flat boats liquors, and cigars. Beer on draught. Large
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ninetv days from the date of this notice
construction To be placed on this by-law you
tail or refuse to contribute your porgraining. He cared little for fiction, but laden with all manner of produce and comfortable rooms. First class tftbl* board.
or the contract to be executed embody- tion of all such expenditures together with
rone day : a friend caught him reading a manufactured goods, sometimes bearing
FISH AND POULTRY !N SEASON
costs of advertising, your interests in
quantities of gold and silver coin and
ing the provisions hereof or the admin- all
Fuitahle for wrap[licpular novel and expressed surprise.
the said claims will become the property
plnpr, 2Sooiits a.hunistration thereof or any details of bus- of
the
subscriber under section A^ot an act
"Well," said Mr. McKinley, "there's other government valuables. It was
dred. .Apply at.
iness between the corporation and the entitled, ''An •Act to Amend the.* Mineral
W, 0, BL00K
Murrel's first move to organize a band
jmpre reality about
fiction
than
there
is
JOHN DEAN.
company in. respect thereof, the same Act, 1900.'
TRIBUNE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
tabout: fact, and v it; takes ; me longer to of forty picked men." At Cave-In Rock

[DESTRUCTION 0F.ERZER0UM

JACOB DOVER, The Jeweler
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'GARBLE, BUILDING STONE,
BRICK AND L I M E . . . • • •

:Y ', -. The,;, Mansfield; Manufacturing Company;
jrhft^e^tBa above mentioned,building materials,
for sale at reasonable prices: ^ Special quota\ tions'• t o . builders' and -/contractors for-large
* orders.-;&'•'- ~, * ' - ' . - .

.ORDERS BY; M L ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

ii^*5"!

H H. PLftYFQRD & CO.

m

CIGAR J

frs. L C/ClarKe, Prop.

•

\

&

\

•Squill

Imperial Ifotel, Nelso^

,

L

TREMONT HOUSE

—

wwtoavria

Madden House

HOTEL ROSSLAND.

SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL

MEALS

1
I

25 CENTS

P. Burns & Co

Wholesale and Retail
^SrSSSr^B.o.
Dealers in Meats

West Kootenay Butcher Co,
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

V

E. C. TRAVES, Manager

THE NELSON TRIBUNE, MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 18, 1301
T**

EAILWAY TIME TABLE
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Reduced to one dollar per bottle.
Six bottles for $5.00.
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LEAVE

6:40 p. in Robson, Trail and Rossland. 10:10 p.m.
Daily
Daily
Robson, Cascade, Grand
10:10
p.m.
Forks,
Phoenix,
Greenwood
8 a. in.
and Midway.
(Daily except Sunday)

Mi
Mi
Mi
\U
ib
Ml.
%3**************************************************

8 a.m.
LEAVE

LEAVE

is

Having added to my stock a large
range of Youth's Boy's and Children's
clothing, I am now prepared to offer
to the public the best variety ol these
goods ever shown in Nelson.

217 and 219
Baker Street

Robson, Trail and Rossland. 11:35 a.m.
(Daily except Sunday)
SLOCAN RIVER RAILW'Y ARRIVE

10 a. m. Slocan City, Silverton, New 3:40 p.m.
Denver. Three Forks, Sandon
(Daily except Sunday)

F O P t h e Boys

.V

COLUMBIA & KOOTENAY ARRIVE
RAILWAY

G:40 p. in. Robson, Nakusp, Arrowhead, 10:10 p.m.
Daily Revelstoke, and all points cast Daily
and west on C.P.R. main line.

W. F. TEETZEL & CO.

Mi

CROW'S NEST RAILWAY AUUIVE

Kuskonook, Creston, Movie,
Ciunbrpok, Marysville. I'ovt
5 a. m. Steele, Elko, Fernie. Michel 4 p . HI.
Blairmore, Frank, Macleod.
Daily. Lethbridge, Winnipeg, and Daily.
all Eastern pointe.

I*
<!*

\ti

<r

CANADIAN PACIFIC SYSTEM

Everything Is new and up-to-date
and are selling at the very lowest prices.
Intending purchasers will do well to
examine my stock and get prices before
purchasing elsewher.

KOOTENAY LAKE
STEAMBOATS

ARRIVE

_ p. m.

Balfour, Pilot Bay, Ainsworth 11 a. m.
Kaslo and all Way Landings.
(Daily except Sunday)

4 p. m.

Lardo and all points on tho 11 a. m
Lardo & Trout Lake Branch
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.)
'

GREAT NORTHERN SYSTEM.
NELSON & FORT SHEP- ARRIVE
PARD RAILWAY
Dopot.
Dopot
9:40 u.m Ymir, Salmo, Erie, Waneta, 0:45 p.m.
Mount'in
Northport,
Rosbland,
Colville
Mount'in
5:69 p.m.
and Spokane
10:80 a.m.
Daily
Daily.
LEAVE

J. A . G I L K E R

LEAVE

KOOTENAY LAKE
STEAMBOATS

ARRIVE

Kaslo
Kaslo
9:?0 p. m.
7 a.m.
Nelson
Balfour,
PilotBay,
Ainsworth
Nelson
6-00 p. n_. Ka6lo and all Way Landings. 10:30 a.m.
Daily
•RCaily

CITY AND DISTRICT.

If-PUT US DOWN
•, :

In your, note book as having the best bargains in

|£|-4.V - -i to
i- .

- ;
Ife'?'' ' W \ and you'll make no mistake.. The.bargains we are now
Imzrf-f*" '\•W showing are the .best we ever offered. New and hand• w | . • t' ~. . - .,
I %__••-»;
*-" g j ^'some Furniture in the latest styles.
Early buyers have
viy the largest choice.
..'".
r

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
in
^
^
jf\
/f\

» f j , C. BUHYAN & CO. I
W, •<. -'

BAKER STREET, NELSON.

. y Z. V x m
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p O D CHEER" 'STOVES AND- RANGES
1

-'We are. in the m a r k e t again this season with .this line of
Stoves. After h a n d l i n g them for a. n u m b e r of .years we are
convincEd t h a t they are the only
Stoves
that
give
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
. C a l l and see our large a n d .complete line.

LAWRENCE HARDWARE CO.
•'J
Importers and Dealers ln Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
A FANCY CUP AND SAUCER
WILL, BE G I V E N

AWAY

With one pound of NO. 1 COFEcE for 6 0 CENTS CASH.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Wm. Hunter & Co.
Watch our advertisement next week.

ROSSL,AIVD

BISairSBERHVQ

W O R K 8

CUNLIFFEC Ac MeMILLAN

Founders, B o i l e r m a k e r s a n d M a c h i n i s t s .
O R B O A R S , skips, cages, ore bin doors, chutes and general wrought Iron -work. Our ore cars are
the beBt on the market. Write us for references and full particulars.
, „ . . — - ; ' ,.„.. .„,
SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR SALE.-One 6-foot Pelton -waterwheel, width 600 feet, "8 to IBspinal riveted pipe. One 10x5x13 outside packed plunger sinking pump. Rook drills, stopinf
bars, Sco.. Sco.

AGENTS NORTHEY PUMPS.
STOCK CARRIED.
THIRD
AVENUE. ROSSLAND.
P. O. Box 198.

HONDI TEA
J. l l f i y M & C O .

The best ln the market, ln 1-2
pound and 1 pound packages.

Telephone 16L

week. The membership for voting purposes will be by ticket at the first meeting. These tickets are sold for a nominal sum and their purchasers aie rtcorded as members of the organization.
Tho object ol those who have lhe inove•i out in Land is u. unite the h:.slniFS
men and toilers whose sympathies are
with the lnboi party but who have rio
connection with it through the ordinary agencies such as trades unions.

ESTABLISHED 1892

H. BYERS & CO.
TO SPORTSMEN:

As a result of the decision of the full
>• We have the finest assortment of Guns and most complete stock of Ammunition ever received!
court on the appeal in the case of Hall
vs LaBau, the hearing of the case will n Kootenay. Mauser, Winchester, Marlin, Savage, and Stevens Rifles. Winchester Smokeless and!
require to be gone over again. When Savage Carbines. Ask to see the Winchester Carbine and Bouchardt Automatic Pistol, unequaled
the case was-adjourned by judge Forin
the case for the plaintiff was comple- for simplicity, accuracy and effect.
ted and a start had been made on the
case for the defense, but by a decision
of the full court the plaintiffs are saddled with all - costs up to date, and
Blowers, Exhausters, Hand Shaft Pumps, Pipe and Fittings Steam Packing, Leather andj
when these are paid they will be just
where they were when their action was Rubber Belting, Hose, Etc. Agents for Giant Powder Co., Truax Ore Cars, Canton Steel.
started. The appeal did not touch on the
merits of the case, but dealt simply with
a ruling of the trial judge upon the defondant's application to amend his de-.
fense.
'
- • «

MINE SUPPLIES AND HEAVY HARDWARE

FIGURES THAT TELL TALES

Appropriations and People and Votes;

Percy. Chapman, of the A. Macdonald
Company, - has, returned from Vancouver, where he has been for the past
three weeks in connection with the letting of the contract for the new warehouse which his.company has decided
to put up. The' building is now well under way and it is expected that it will
be completed by the middle of Marcn.
It is 50 by'100 and three stories with
basement, containing all told , 20,000
square feet of floor space. The building
"will have a cut stone front, the flrst
story being of granite and the rest
sandstone. It is likely that the meeting
of the retail and wholesale grocers,
which has been delayed on account of
Mr. Chapman's absence, will be called
within the next few days and an effort
made at determining where th© line
shall be drawn between the wholesaler
and tne retailer.

PERSONALS.

*

The Epworth League of the Method'st
church hold their usual annual meeting tomorrow evening. An interesting
address on £he Pan-Americanl is
promised.

Thomas. S. Gilmour of Rossland
passed through Nelson yesterday on
his way to the;Lavlna group of claims.
D. D. Twolfey, a meirber of the railway "contracting firm of Twohey BrothThe Rossland Draying & Warehous- ers,'who'have'a slice of the work now.
ing Company,will not.open a branch at going on,, in East Kootenay, was :n
Nelson. They have been bought.off by Nelson yesterday. - the . Nelson Freighting . & Transfer
A. Macdonald, head of the firm of A.'
Company.
- '''•
Macdonald & Company, is in Nelson.
He says the. farmers of the prairie proEighty men are employed at the Ar- vince have had a great year and the
lington mine near Slocan City, and the railways are'now moving three million
snow-is reported'18 inches deep on vhe bushels of grain east each week.
• divide between Springer
and Twelve- ,W. C. Morris'of Grand Forks, who is
mile creeks.
,' '" :
connected with the Hot Air Line, was
Robert Ward,' who has been in Nel- in Nelson.yesterday. He says good proson for several days on business con- gress is. being made with the laying of
nected with the Hall Mining & Smelt- steel, on. the.one road between Canada
ing Company, of which company he is and the United States, . which when
a director, left for London last even- built will drain into and not out of the
Dominion. ,L.,< , ,
ing. " , ' " ' • _
- ••
A change.has been made,in the superintendence of the Arlifgtonmine,
W. P. Dubois, .who filled the position
MADDEN—Ml b'Brien, Bird creek;'
since the1 present company came into
D.
A. Buchanan,~Spokane.
possession being retired. Dubois did not
get along very well with the working - PHAIR—Andy, i C. Anderson, Rossminers, so' the • change is, welcome- to land; D. C. Johnson, Everett; J. H.
Brock, Winnipeg
them.
" -.
TREMONT —Andy Jenson, Ymir;
W." H. Dowsing, the well known real N P. Roy, Hemmingford; Harry Mcestate man, had'an exciting experience Donald, Sandon.
*•
. "
in Spokane the other evening.' As ne
was on his^way home he was held up by " QUEEN'S—Mrs. W . ' C. "" Forrester,
a highwayman:' DowsiDg went, down Ymir; A. A Buchanan, Ymir; "Mark
with the first- blow, but on- regaining Manley and W. J. Hincliff, Slocan; J.
his feet he knocked his assailant down Godbolt, Slocan. GRAND CENTRAL—Alex O'Connell,
and out.
Ymir; Jacob Rainwater, Dayton, WashCharles C. Daley of Kaslo has been ington; F. J. Johnson, Great Falls; M.
gazetted a deputy mining recorder, etc., C. Schomers, Spokane; James Wescott,
loj^the Ainsorth mining
division, and Ymir; W. J. Henry and J. Dewar, RossR7~jr~Stenson of _ the same placeyis - land..
made a clerk in the office of the govHUME—E.-J: P. Smith, Montreal; F.
ernment agent at Kaslo. T. A. Mills is J. Kelly, Seattle; W. Antliff, Winnipeg;
gazetted a deputy in the office of the J. Balfour, Lennoxville; F. Van, Crancourt registrar at Nelson.
brook; Mrs. C. F. Porteous, Melita;
Mr.
and Mrs. Watson, Kimberley; .G.
Frank McQuaid of San Francisco who
'is largely interested in the Maple Leaf H. Barnhart and wife, Ymir;. Frank
Mining Company, arrived in Nelson last McQuaid, San Francisco; E. Doberer,
evening. IL is reported, the company Grand Forks; "H. W. Weller and H.
will commence work upon a property Sears, Montreal; P.- E. McMillan, Towhich it has in behind Pilot Bay. It is ronto; J H.,Ma.cGill, Vancouver.
not likely that anything will be done
on the Maple Leaf property, after which
the company takes its name.
The finest of everything in the line of
William Lyon MacKenzie King, the
and candies are for sale at the
grandson of the famous Ontario rebel, fruits
Palm, in the K. W. C. block, Ward
arrived in Nelson yesterday from Ross- street.
land. Mr. King is the editor of the ofJohn Love, who represents the Conficial labor gazette and deputy mlnlstBr
of labor. He has been in Rossland for solidated Stationery Company of Winthe * past few days looking into the la- nipeg, expects., to reach Nelson on
bor trouble, but declined to make any Thursday next," with his full line ".of
statement for publication until he has fancy and staple goods. He will make
his headquarters at the Hotel Hu_ne
sent in his report to the minister.
while in West Kootenay district.
Mayor Fletcher and aldermen HamilThe concert in St.' Paul's Presbyterton, Gillett, Paterson, and' Selous have ian church this evening promises to be
placed themselves on record as brand- a most enjoyable entertainment. Misses
ing those who oppose the W. K. P. & McCoy and Robinson are spoken of,
L. Co. by-law as vile slanderers. It is wherever they go, in terms of superlaa pretty come to pass when the people tive praise. They, will be ably assisted
of Nelson have not the right to oppose by F. Steiner and John Lochore.
a scheme that happens to be framed
by these five woithies. Is all the intelTo Subdue ithe Insurgents. ""
ligence and all the honesty of purpose
COLON, November 17.—The Colomof the people of Nelson • concentrated
in their five heads? If so, God help bian gunboat General Pinzon arrived
here todgjr frota Savanilla with 300
Nelson.
troops. In view of the unchanged conMany by-l§ws have been submitted ditions on the isthmus this evidence of
to the people of Nelson for their ratifi- the government's policy to reinforce its
cation, but the mayor and aldermen forces here gives credit to the assumpwho favored the by-laws never found tion that general Carlos Alban, miliit necessary to issue and mail circulars tary commander of this district, has
to propei ty owners on the eve of the finally resolved to lead a strong attackday of election advising them what to ing force against the insurgents within
do. The rule has been broken, however, bis jurisdiction and attempt to terminand mayor Fletcher and aldermen Ham- ate the present wearisome deadlock beilton, Gillett, Paterson, and Selou3
have so far forgotten the dignity of tween the Colombian rebels and the
their positions as to cause their names government.
to be attached to a cheap electioneer-? ,.
Gas Explosion in a Church
ing circular, in which an attempt Is
CARBONDALE, Pensylvania, Novemmade to dragoon property-owners into
ihe support of a very questionable ber 17.—Gas exploded in tho furnace of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
scheme. .
here at an early hour this morning,
The men who have the preliminaries bursting the furnace and scattering
in hand in the work or organizing a la- burning coal, which set fire to tho woodbor party, in this city report gratifying work. The flames could not be consuccess and it is thought that the trolled and the building was totally'demeeting to complete organization and stroyed. Loss Is

50e a Found

SANDON, B.C.

KASLO, B. C.

NELSON, B.C.

AT THE HOTELS. -

BUSINESS MENTION.

The followiug statistics may be of
interest, now that certain ridings in
Kootenay are charged with being papfed. The population of each riding is
given, as well as the amounts that have
been appropriated by the provincial
government for roads, bridges and
trails in each riding for the last two
years. As the population of Rossland
riding is half in Yale and half in Kootenay, its population and the appropriations for lhat riding are on that basis:
'•* ''

Appropri-

Population. ations.
Golden-riding
1,938 ?61,400
Revelstoke riding
3,003
71,050
Slocan riding
5,321
87,623
Southeast Kootei.ay ....5,962
37,547
Nelson~"riding
7,102
36,500
Rosslard riding
7,603
32,025
If- appropriations for roads, trails,
and bridges is pap-feeding, the people
of Golden riding have beea pap-fed to
the extent of $31.67 per head for the
last two years; -the people of Revelstoke riding have been assisted in the
same w a y ' t o the extent of ?23.65 per,
head; Slocan riding-has got outside relief to. the extent of ?16.40„ per head;.
Southeast Kootenay has got along with
$6.30 a head; the people of Nelson riding were nearly self-supporting, as'they
were only suckled to the extent of $5.13
a-head; and the people of Rossland got
only $4.21 per head. The people of
Golden .are represented in the ' legislature by W. C. Wells, who, during two
sessions,, has voted with premier Duns-J
muir 55 times and against him 4 times;
the people .of Revelstoke riding are represented by Tom Taylor, who has votad
with premier Dunsmuir 46 times and
against him 4"times; the people of Slocan riding are represented by Rob.'-rt
F. Green, who has voted with the premier 39 times and against him 12 times;
thej people of Southeast Kootenay are
represented by E.- C. Smith, who has
voted with premier Dunsmuir 6' times
and'against him 37 times; the people of
Nelson riding are represented by John
Houston, who has votedt-against the
premier 15 times- and with him 35
times; the people of Rossland riding
are represented by Smith Curtis, who
has voted with Joseph Maitln 53 times
and against him 4 times.
Accident to Collier Victoria, .
VICTORIA, November 17.—The collier
Victoria, in ballast from San Francisco
for Ladysmith, was towed into Esquimalt tonight by the. collier San Matea
The Victoria lost her propeller while 300
_milc»_ofl'_cape_Flattery^_and_jivas_drifJ>_
ing in a helpless condition when her signals of distress were noticed by the San
Mateo, which was also bound north. It
was at fiist reported that the disabled
steamer was tho N. P. R. liner Oiympia,
which left here Monday for the Orient.
The Victoria was in a heavy sea and her
propeller clearing the water her tail
shaft broke and her propeller dropped
off. The machinery was • considerably
damaged. The Victoria is owned by a
British Columbia company and the San
Mateo by the Pacific Improvement Company. There will be a claim for salvage.
Mortality Bate of Infants.
MONTREAL, Novemoer 17.—The provincial board of health Saturday discussed the fearful mortality rate of "nfants in Montreal during the' summer
months. Discussion showed that the
board was of opinion that a proportion
.at least of the mortality was due, It
not with criminal intent, to at least
criminal carelessness'',- on the part of
'parents.-who had taken out insurance
on "the lives of 'their children. In
many instances the/death of children
meant money in the pockets of-parents.
The.board passed a resolution calling
-upon the federal government to prohibit insurance policies on the lives of
children under ten years of age. The
board will also ask the government to
prohibit the manufacture, importation
and sale of nursing bottles with iong
tubes, the negligence of parents in
keeping these clean being a source of
mortality.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
o
Hia Honor t*ho Lieutenant-Governor in Council
has boon pleased to mako the following appointment :
llth November, 1901.
Thomas Alfred Mills, of tho City of Nolson,
Esquire, to bo—
Deputy District Registrar of tho Nelson Registry of tho Supremo Court, and
Deputy Registrar of tho County Court of Kootonay, holden at Nelson.
Such appointments to tako effect on tho 1st day
of December, 1901.

Killed by Premature Blast.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, November 17.—
Two men were killed and four injured
as the result of the premature explosion
of a blast at the Caparis stone quarry
northwest of Columbus today. The
dead are A. M; Vacci and John M. Antonio. The men i killed were working
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Coffeo Roasters
Dealers in T e a and Coffee
************************
Wo are offering at lowest pricos tho boat
Coylon, India, China and Japan
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THE PALM
Another consignment of

FRESH CANDIES
Just arrived at the Palm.
Call and try them, .Watch
for our

XMAS STOCK
Which we expect on about
December 1st.
. W e will not ask you two
, prices for them, for we expect you to come back. , •
Our aim is to please.
Don't forget; the place.

m
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Our Bes., Mocha and Java Coffee, per
pound
9 40
Mocha and Java Blond, 3 pounds
1 00
Choico Blond CoiFeo, i pounds
1 00
Special £ ' and Coffoo, 6 pounds **.
1 00
Bio Blond Coffoo, 6 pounds
1 00
Speoial Blend Ceylon Tea, por pound SO

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO.
Telephone 177.
P. 0. Box 182. .
WEST BAKER STREET, NELSON.

BEWARE OF IMITATION
Our .Compound Syrup of White
Pine and Tar

CURES COUGHS AND COLD!

. THE PALM
• WAED ST.

Re&:&&&&S-&&&.&&&&g&g*tffr-.§-:tf_

Beware of the, "Just as Good" kind.
Insist (-p getting the Genuine C. D. &*j
B. Compound Syrup, of White Pine and]
Tar. '

MONEY TALKS
*,

BUT WHAT YOU CET FOR YOUR
..
.„.H|0NEY TALKS MORE.

Extra large gondola shape couch,
. very large, any color, from
$19.00 and up.
Morris, chairs, mahogany finish
and polished oak frame, nicely upholstered, from
$ 9 to $16.
Parlor tables,, .highly polished,
quartered oak, from
$2.50 to $ 7 . See our new lineoT fine pictures,.
Our values in leather goods can't
be beat.
Carpets are going at cost.
Don't forget to call on us before
purchasing elsewhere. Can
furnish your home
complete.

~ ""-

D. SVjc ARTHUR

& CoV
AC0MPLETELINEOF
Front Doors
Inside Doors •
Screen Dpors
Windows.
Inside Finish
Flooring
looal and ooaatj.
Newel Posts
Stair Bail
Mouldings,
Shingles
Rough and.
Dressed Lumber
of all kinds,

I I WHAT TOU WANT IB NOT IN BTOOKT
WE Waii MAXB IT FOB TOU
OAIIII A N D asm

PRIOEH?.

"

-v

CANADA DRUG & BOOK CO.
K.-W.-C Block.

Corner Ward and Bakor S's •

BEAlESTATE
AND

I 1 N C E •BH'EKS
Agents for Trout L a t e Addition.
(Bogustown) Fairview Addition.
Acreage property adjoining the parlr,
And J. & J. Taylor safes. /
These safes can be bought from us on
two year's timo without Interest

Ward Bros.
;333 "West- Bafeer-Streetr-Nelson*;—'—

FOR S A L E .
$2500—Furnished houso confaining 5 rooms
bathroom, etc. Pleasantly situated. Two
lots. Pare cash, balance easy terras.
$1000—House and lot. Houso contains I rooms,
bathroom, etc. Centrally situated. §500 cash,
balance monthly payments.
$1726—Five-room cottage. Hall, bathroom nnd
pantry. Ono and a half lot-*, fenced and laid
down in clover. Very easy terms.
$3225—Houo-c containing 15 rooms, hall, bathroom, etc. Suitable for boarding house Close
to Baker street. §1500 cash, balanco easy
payments.
$S40—Tin co-room cottage and lot in Slocan
City. Free title. §200 cash, balance on easy
terms.
$25 '—Good cabin and lot in Hume Addition,
$Io0 cash, balance in threo months.

REGINALD J. STEEL
Phone 278.

looal and ooast).

Big Price for Old Stamps.
TORONTO, November 17.—The Evening Telegram's London cable says: • At
a sale of rare postage stamps, a British
Columbia 1861 imperfect two-pennyhalf-penny pink, unused, sold for £12.
A New Brunswick 1851 shilling, mauve,
lightly canceled, for £11. A Nova
Scotia 1851 shilling, violet, for £13 and
a Nova Scotia 1851 dark purple for £14.

KOOTENAY....
COFFEE CO.

Official Broker.

IMPEBIAL BBBWING COMPANY
EMERSON & lircrSTEREIl.

BREWERS OF, T H E BEST

,

LAGER BEER
STEAM BEER
AND PORTER
When you want the Best, ask for]
.
IMPERIAL BEEF?.

R. REISTERER & CO.]
BBXWEBS AND BOTTLBBS OV

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER
Prompt and regular delivery t o the trade,]
BREWERY AT NBLSON

OYSTER COCKTAILS
OYSTER COCKTAILS
OYSTER COCKTAILS
AT THE MANHATTAN.!
AT THE MANHATTAN.)
OYSTER COCKTAILS
OYSTER COCKTAILS
OYSTER COCKTAILS
AT THE MANHATTANJ
AT THE MANHATTANl

J. A. Savward

The Manhattan!
JOSEPHINE STBEET

